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Radio T h ie f Is Busy On 
Iht Of October 13 In Tahoka

Computation O f Tahoka ISO 's '76-77 Tax Rate 
Found To Be In Error; Board Sets Lower Rate

|m‘*.

i Mice Depamncnl 
. the theft o f ten 

band radios and a 
camera, all in the 

on Wednesday 
last week.
Brown reported a 

nfrom his car. 
r Owens. 2.̂ 01 North 
fivd the theft of two

[Shots A re  
In Tahoka 

iear Future
. till caccine has 
received in the 

I Resources Clinic in 
but IS expected any 

|.v Mrs Bebe Boren.

person can be 
lihe shot, he must 

c a registration 
lined else" here in 

ikin ol The .News A 
J form taken to the 
iiion site will cx- 

llhc matter cxvnsider-

-ding to John IV 
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' ol the Texas 

nt ol Health Ke- 
rcveni holdups in 
imniuni/ation pro- 

-it health authorities 
investigate the 

i'jnces conneded to 
I'hs of three indivi- 
iPttisburgh following 
long the vaccine. It 
Triermined that the 
|«err caused b\ heart 

1 persons previously 
I'.' have heart trouble 

not precipitated by 
kaccine itself.

At 2419 North 4th. Guy 
Witt's car and pickup were 
parked in the driveway when 
the radius were stolen.

North Second Street 
residents reporting missing 
radios were Mike Reid, 
whose pickup was in the 
carport and from which was 
also taken a Polaroid 
camera- officers said that 
entry into the pickup was 
gained through a vent glass: 
Hdward Bartley, three CBs 
missing from three vehicles: 
and Lester Adams, whose 
pickup was in a lighted 
garage when a CB was 
stolen.

Short Speaks 
To C h a m b e r  
A t  B rea k fa st

Thirty-nine members of 
Tahoka's Chamber of Com
merce. at their monthly 
breakfast meeting on Tues
day of this week, heard 
Representative F. L. Short 
elaborate on the water 
amendments before voters 
in the November 2nd 
election, to the effect that he 
supported both amend
ments.

Short also discussed 
briefly the Lubbock Hospital 
D istrict's financial prob
lems. "Those problems do 
affect us." he said, "in  that 
big cities would like to see 
legislation passed where a 
cxvunty can be sued for care 
of its medically indigent. " 
He emphasi/ed that testi
mony in recent public 
hearings bears out the fact

(see Short Spcak\, />. 2|
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R Il 'N IS E M  I nCES <)E THE ROTARY Cl I B  \M i THE TEACHIM, PROEESSIOS \RE 
SHOH \ foUowinfi the annual Rotary-Teacher Banquet in Tahoka on Monday nif>ht of thi\ 
m Representative h. I. Short, left, introduced Speaker of the Texas House Bill (  layton,
een.er. In the picture also are Mrs. Ieah {Short) Taylor, left, teacher; Mrs. E. I. .Short; and 
Rotars president, (lerald Huffaker, rinht.

House Speaker Bill Clayton Addresses 
Tahoka Rotarians, Teachers, Guests

1 ahoka Rotarians honored 
Uxal schiHvI personnel at a 
banquet on Monday night of 
this week at which time 
Speaker of the Texas House 
o f Representatives Bill 
Clayton addressed the as
sembly.

In introducing the Speak
er, Representative F. L. 
Short said. "H e  renders a 
service above se lf." Clayton, 
a resident of Springlake. is 
one of three farmers in the 
Texas House, according to 
Short, and has rendered a 
valuable service to people in 
this area.

Clayton directed the 
thoughts of his listeners to 
what Texas might be in the 
year 202b and enumerated 
some of the State's accom
plishments since its early 
days. He stressed the fact 
that in 1900, 82.9 percent of 
Texans were farmers and in 
1972. that same percentage 
was urban population. Ulus 
trating his point that the 
majorities arc in the big 
cities.

He also emphasized that 
Texans must find a solution 
for energy and water

problems and that our 
government must never 
control the people, but be 
controlled bv them.

Rotary President Gerald 
Huffaker was master o f 
ceremonies for the occasion 
and Miss Beverly Harvick. 
club sweetheart, provided 
dinner music.

Dr. Fdwin Roberson, 
superintendent of schools, 
introvluced principals of the 
various schools who. in turn, 
introduced their faculty.

At the October 14 meeting 
of the Board of Fducation of 
Tahoka Independent School 
District, the '76-77 tax rate 
was set at SI .35 per hundred 
dollar valuation, twenty 
cents less than the $1.55 rate 
set earlier this year. The new 
rate is the result of an error 
in computation.

As had been announced 
earlier, twenty cents of the 
tax rate is for debt service 
and that amount will remain 
the same. Taxpayers are

F irs t  B a p tis t  

Fall Revival Is 
O ctober 24-31

The First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka has its fall revival 
scheduled for next week. 
October 24-31.

Evangelist for the services 
will be Charles Hufft. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
W'arrcnsburg. Missouri and 
guest singer, also from 
Warrensburg. will be Dan 
Tracy.

Regular worship service 
times (10:55 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m.) will be observed on 
Sundays. During the week, 
the evening services will 
begin at 7:30. preceded by- 
choir rehearsal at 6:45. 
Morning servic'es. Tuesday 
through Friday, will be at 
I0:.10. A nursery will be 
provided for each service.

There will be special 
activities each night of the 
revival and the public is 
cordially invited to attend 
and participate in each 
service.

filing Is Heap-Much Fun jn Slh Grade
e Little^ tw o  Little. . . 
hty -O ne  Little In d ia n s  Perform

<»f/D •vaiti outside a tepee, the home of the Plains

The first people in 
America were the Indians.

Nobxidy really know s when 
or how they came.

Indian farmers were the 
first to grow the corn, 
potatoes, and many other 
fixvd plants that help to feed 
the world today.

The Indians had lived in 
America for many centuries 
when white men first came 
from Europe.

When Christopher Colum
bus discovered America, he 
called the natives Indians 
because he thought he had 
reached India.

Those five facts arc what 
most folks know about 
Indians and that's mostly all 
they know .

However, Tahoka's fifth 
graders know a great deal 
more about Indians-they’ve 
Just completed a study of the 
first Americans in their 
sxx'ial studies.

And they presented an 
impressive demonstration of 
what they learned last 
Friday in North Elementary 
gym and with art work in 
their respective classrooms.

A visitor to the schixil that 
day had the feeling that he 
had taken a trip backward 
some 300-500 years. So 
effective were the costumes 
that twenty-two students 
were presented the Golden 
Arrow Award for their 
appearance.

Those students are Cathy 
Chancy, Lupe Rodriguez, 
Dora Sosa, Les'lie Valentine. 
J e ff W yatt, Marty Sosa, 
Minerva Resendez. Andra 
Chapa.

Also. Jennifer Ehlers, 
Tina Stice, Keith Anderson, 
Harvey Hallmark. Michael 
Lopez, Angela Brooks, Tami 
Pebsworth, Sylvia Saldana, 
Debbie Barrientez, Tanya 
Pollard, Sara Alvarado. 
Gilbert Leal. John Segura, 
and Joe Tejeda.

Friday afternoon's pro
gram included a kachina 
dance whereby the supersti
tions of the Hopi tribe were 
displayed.

And the social caste 
system of the Indians in the 
northwestern United States 
was described with a 
Potlatch Feast.

M ISERVA RESESDEZ AND  LES’U E  VALENTINE  
demonstrate the way an Indian mother carried her papoose. 
Les He could not resist some more contemporary slang by 
saying that the baby was "hitching a ride."

One student. Tanya Pol
lard, told the audience about 
the various uses o f the 
buffalo made by Plains 
Indians. And then a group of 
students presented a Buffalo 
Dance.

At the end of the program. 
Indian hostesses Beverly 
Evans. Minerva Benavidez, 
Elizabeth Renfro. Jennifer 
Fhlers, Martha Arellano, 
and Angela Brooks served 
Indian food--bcef jerky.

dried apricots, and Indian 
bread-to the entire group.

Narrators at the program 
were Les'lie Valentine, Tami 
Pebsworth, Keith Anderson. 
Alecia Reid, and DcAnna 
Stanley.

Music was provided by 
Mrs. Gwen Patterson.

Fifth-grade teachers arc 
Mrs. Annette Ellison. Mrs. 
Janette Harvick. and Mrs. 
Shirley Holloway.

*'/», Harvey Hailmar*. center, and Jennifer 
In typical Indian fashion. Jennifer called 

L- ̂ ttr Dnvr ”
TH'O .STIC E CO l’SIN.S, Tina, left, and Candy, get help from 
each other beforeprogramjin^

TAMI AND TODD PtUSVCORIM admire each o,nar » 
costumes and the two them, in turn, are admired by .Angela
Brooks.

being notified that in the 
event the tax has been paid, 
they will receive a refund 
check. Persons who come to 
the tax office to pay will have 
their taxes recalculated 
accordingly. Those who pay 
their taxes by mail may 
calculate their own by 
multiplying the assessed 
value by $1.35 or may go 
ahead and mail in the 
amount as calculated in error 
and they too will be sent a 
refund.

In other business, the 
Board heard a representa
tive o f Huntington Labs 
present a sanitation program 
proposal. The Board also 
approved the addition o f 
Mrs. Suzanne Franklin's 
name to the substitute 
teacher list.

Miss Lisa Livesay, an 
August 1976 graduate of 
Tarleton State University, 
was employed to teach junior

{see Tax Rate, p. 2)

In the Congressional Fteoord on July 30. 1976, 
Congressm an George M ahon from Texas was 
recognized for fifteen m inutes, during which tim e  
he opened fire on governm ent personnel who 
■‘ in v e n t fo o lish  an d  r id ic u lo u s  ru le s  and  
regu la tio ns ."

Congressman M ahon d id n ’t mince words as he 
w e n t on to te ll  of som e ‘ ‘o u tra g e o u s  and  
in to lerable activities on the part of O S H A , the 
Occupational Safety and Health  A dm inistration ”  

To make a long story short, he was lam basting  
that agency for a certain booklet it had published  
having to do w ith Beef C attle  Safety 

Idalia (W ood) M oney, a Tahoka native who is 
now an Extension Hom e Economist in Lovington. 
New M exico, has shared w ith me her findings on 
O S H A 's  Beef Safety booklet. She w ill be glad to 
know that we do have some level-headed people in 
our governm ent, nam ely Congressm an M ahon, 
who had expressed his thoughts on the m atter 
about the tim e she found an editorial from an 
O m aha. Nebraska new spaper, also expressing an 
opinion on said booklet.

The editorial is entitled  "D ic k  and Jane V isit the  
F a rm "  and goes som ething like this:

See the book.
See the little  book.
See the little  O S H A  book.
W h at is O SHA ?
O S H A  is your governm ent
O S H A  is the Occupational Safety and H ealth  

A dm inistration .

O S H A  helps people.
O S H A  helps people be safe
O S H A  wants farm ers to be safe
O S H A  m ade the little  book for farm ers
W h at does the little  book say?
This is w hat it says;

Be careful around the farm . Be careful when  
you are handling anim als. T ired or hungry or 
frightened cattle can bolt and tram ple you Be 
patient, talk softly around the cows 

Don’t fa ll. Be careful that you do not fall into the 
m anure pits. Put up signs and fences to keep 
people aw ay. These pits are very dangerous. 
W hen floors are wet and slippery w ith m anure, 
you could have a bad fa ll . . . I f  your ladder is 
broken, do not clim b it. W ear clothes that fit rig h t.

See the farm er.
See the farm er go to the m ailbox.
See the farm er get the little  book.
The fa rm er can read.
The farm er can read big words.
The fa rm er can read long sentences.
The fa rm er knows about cows.
The fa rm er knows about fences.
The fa rm er knows about m anure pits.
See the farm er read the little  book.
Now the farm er knows about O S H A .
See the farm er kick the m ailbox.
Hear the farm er say bad words.
See the farm er throw  the little  book.
See the farm er throw  the little  book into the  

m anure pit.
See O S H A .
See O S H A  w rite .
See O S H A  prin t.
See O S H A  throw  m oney into the m anure pit.
Say bad words about O S H A .

Congressm an M ahon puts it just as forcefully as 
does the O m aha editoria l when he says, ‘ ‘ ...peop le  
in m y area do not like to see the ir tax money used 
in the publication of such tra s h .”
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Vellón Smith
SonifCN fi>r Vciton “ BiH" 

Smith. 5o. of Morton were 
Ov'toher Ih at the First

Baptist C'hureh there with 
Paul Mv.<'lunt. pastor, offici- 
atm«

Bui^al was in Morton 
Cemeterx

Mr Smith ilieil October M 
follow inti an apparent heart 
attack. Me was the owner 
and operator o f B ill's 
Furniture and Appliance 
Store and was a veteran of 
World War II He had lived 
in Morton sinee l % l .

Survivors inelude his wife. 
Marv. four daughters, Mrs. 
Jan Haggard of Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Glenda Flliott of 
Lexington. Kentucky, Mrs.

[)ena fay lor of Lubbrn'k. and 
Mrs. I ana Lemons o f 
Seminole; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Smith. 
Slaton, two brothers. J. W. 
ol Winter Haven. Florida 
and James o f Amarillo; and 
six grandchildren.

C yn n  County Nruia
Pallbearers were B J. 

McLaurin, J. F. Brandon. 
Bill ledbetter. H W. Cmik. 
James I rammell. and Roger 
Bell

Serving as honorary pall
bearers were Paul Sherrill. 
Dick Franklin, and Virgil 
Bolch

/ «< # S D U ,0 (

Tax Rate

J. W . Archer

\Afegcx em  
(joming and gang i

»
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Services for J. W. Archer. 
50. o f Seminole were 
October 14 there.

.Archer died at 1:15 p.m. 
on October 12 in LubbvK'k's 
Methodist Hospital.

He was born January 2'̂ . 
Id2b in Granbury and had 
been a resident of Seminole 
14 years, moving there from 
.Seagraves. He was a farmer 
and veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters. Mrs. Marv 
Beth Mv< onal of Seminole 
and Denise and Marsha 
Aracher of the home; a son. 
.lay of the home; his mother. 
Mrs. Mary McCall of 
Forsan; two sisters. Mrs. 
Billie Park of O'Donnell and 
Mrs. Juanita W’ash of 
Forsan; a brother, Leon of 
Fresno. California; and two 
grandchildren.

M rs. Chapa
Mrs. F'lodia Chapa, a 

native o f Tahoka, died 
October 13 and was buried in 
Chicago on October Ih.

Among her survivors are 
children. Jerry, Henry, and 
Carmen, all o f Chicago; 
step-svins, Manuel. Jr. and 
Margarito C'hapa of Tahoka 
and FIvira Sanchez o f 
LubbvK'k.

{colli, from pugc /| 

high math. She will succeed 
Miss Carol Downey who is 
now in the high schmil math 
department.

Trustees attending the 
meeting were Othell Meeks, 
chairman of the Board; Jay 
Dee House. Marlin Haw
thorne. Joe Brooks, Bob 

Haney, and Mrs. Mary 
Brecheen.

Dr. Fdwin Roberson, 
superintendent of schiHils. 
was also present at the 
meeting.

Short Speaks
{com. from ptlKC /)

I l l . iX
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lO  IHF PFOPI F OF TAHOKA AS WFli 

n \ N  COUNTY. I would like to expres^
appreciation. "

Having the privilege of being a contesiam 
Plains Maid of Colton Contest will aluavs k.. 
pleasant memories It was a great opp,,riunj,. , 
Ivnn County as well as meet new friends and U
almiit cotton It was a fun Filled weekend wiih" l 'i
I.....I............ . O r . . . u - i i  " ’ ’"•''•IhiJ

interviews. “«d the 1
luncheons, a Presentation Ball, 
contest

I'm sure I had one advantage over each of th- 
.Old that was the sup|)ort I received from each o| 
great leelmg to know that you were backing nx;' r  Vi 
to cs|H’ciallv thank the I^hoka Chamber oK„„,„|.*' J 
Farmers C o-op Gin for their financial help, 
a great help' I would also like to thank cvervone f'""L' 
llowers. letters, curds, and giMKi-luck wishes I 
bcc;iiise of each of you that I am proud to represcn\*T'd*̂  
.Ills wav lean. I'hanks so much. *

s Karen Meeks

County Tax 
Collections 
Exceed 1975

R. G. Grogan

I

£
Aufomobank loans

.x

Why are we a volume dealer in car loans'* 
Because our deal on a loan is the best For buying 
a new or used car For buying any make or 
model with the equipment you want At the best 
of all possible banks, we have the best answer 
to your request for financing It s our low bank 
rate terms and our help with the other details ol 
automobile ownership No matter where you go to 
buy your car come to us for an Automobank loan 
A good bank has more answers than questions.

bank

Services for R. G. Grogan, 
M»!. were c'onductcd at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka on October 1(> with 
Jim Turner, pastor. ofTiciat- 
ing. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mr. Grogan died in Lynn 
County Hospital on CXtober 
15 where he had been a 
patient two weeks.

He was b*>rn January I, 
Ihh" in Murry. Kentucky 
and was married to Miss 
C ora C ranston on December 
It). 1‘HI at Truby. Texas. 
I hey moved to Lynn County 
in l^-RI from Anson and 
farmed until retirement. 
Mrs Grogan died Januarv 
3l.l'»5h.

Mr. Grogan was a 
longtime member of Wells 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Melva 
Bunivn o f Longview and 
Mrs, Deleath McLaurin of 
Roll. Arizona; two sons, 
(iranvil W of Tahoka and 
Arvis o f Muleshoe; ten 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

According to George D 
McCracken, assessor and 
collector o f Lynn County 
taxes, slate and county tax 
collections arc giH>d and are 
exceeding last year's collec
tions for the first two weeks 
of October.

Many taxpayers arc taking 
advantage of the 3 percent 
discount given for early 
payment in October. Dis
count for November pay
ment is 2 percent and 
December. I percent.

McCracken alvi asks that 
farmers bring their registra
tion slips received from the 
Highway Depanmeni when 
registering farm trailers. If 
these slips were not 
received, it will be necessary 
to obtain the l ‘475 license 
number that is on the trailer.

that rural hospitals such as 
Lynn County Hospital are 
doing well financially, in 
comparison to the large 
hospital districts.

Also, of special interest to 
his audience. Representative 
Short expressed his feelings 
that the vice-presidential 
candidates are vital factors 
to be considered in the 
Presidential election.

The Chamber member 
whose name was drawn for 
the cash prize of $75.00 was 
not present; however, the 
amount of the drawing will 
remain the same until it is 
claimed.

The next breakfast meet
ing will be November Ih at 
h:30.

Eliminate
1exas
right to 
work

Children under Lynn 
County Foster Care will have 
a happy holiday if groups or 
organizations will sponvir a 
Christmas rememhrance for 
them.

Any civic organization, 
club. Sunday SchcHtl class, 
fraternal organization, or 
individual who would con
sider sivmsoring a child or 
children for a real Christmas 
is asked to call the Child 
Welfare Office. 'NM-4553. for 
sizes, ages, and specific 
requests.

laws?
Carter says yes 
Ford says oa  
What do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd.| 
Vote for 
President Ford.

^  —
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HARNFST-VAC-L-PACK

BACON
95(

GI ANT SI/.F

PE LIGHT CRUST Bic b l t a n e  d is p o s a b l e

FLOUR LIGHTERS
5LRHAG 0^^ 79t

POTATOES 79t
to LB 
BAG

SW ISS MISS COCO MIX I

COCOA MIX .V  w  V  \ 0  r %  I I I  1  -

12 PACK 30^

SHORTENING 
85t

BRAWNFY ASSORTKD

SI Rf.ARY Ski'

YAMS
Ml 0/

Sk f in F  SW AN

BISCUITS ’ /’I
MKADOWLAKF

I I B y i  ARTFRS

MARGARINE
39t

CALIFORNIA

MEAT PACK
6 I BS OF LF.AN

H AM BURGER
hI BS OF BFEF SHORT

RIBS
FX( FLLE.NT FOR INDOOR

AVOCADOES
4/$l.00

PORK & BEANS
35t

K O IN TR Y IÍIST

BARBECUE
IO LBS OF GRADE A 
f O l NTRY PRIDE

FRYERS

W HOLE KERNEI OR 
(  REAM STYLE

H E ffE.VE/H E 

THE /f/0fir TO
m m  Q iA M Tns

3Z 1  _  ^

32 OZ 
SI.X PACK

PLUS TAX and  DE E 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRId

M E 4 ( í EE7 
KHWCOlPOm

KEEBI.ERCLUB

POUND CRACKERS 
55tI LB BOX

COCA COLA 
OR PEPSI

$l.59t

RIM ROCK GROCERY
TAHOKA, TEXAS

BORDENS ORANGE

DRINKS 1 GAL
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Bulldogs SC« 
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cored on a 
ly, but the ex
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Cyttn County Sìrui» H U,h. I

Roosevelt
Cooper

Post 24 Slaton 6 Plains 69 Wilson 29 New Home 44 Abernathy 30
Frenship 12 Denver City 0 O ’Donnell 0 Borden Co. 6 Sands 6 Tahoka JV 22

llldoa JV Team Loses 
Abernathy, 30-22

Bulldog Junior Var- 
Dit »uccumbcd to the 

Antelopes on 
Jiy. October 14.

Bulldogs scored two 
n the first quarter as 
I ran in from a yard 
lid Hatcbctt scored 
jn point. Hatchett 
(ored on a 65*yard 
■«.but the extra pt>int

was not g(K>d.
Abernathy scored twice in 

the second quarter as the 
quarterback sneaked in for a 
5-yard TD run They also 
scored on a I'i-yard pass. 
Both PATs were no ginid and 
at halftime, the Bulldogs led 
I4-I2._

C'alvillo opened the third 
period with a 2-yard TD. 
Hatchett scored the PAT.

The Antelopes came back 
and scored on a 73-yard 
pass; the PAT was not giHid.

Abernathy scored two 
times in the final period, the 
first time on a 41-yard pass 
and then again on a 66-yard 
pass. Both PATs failed.

Hatchett gained 142 yards 
and Britt DcK'kery had Ih 
total tackles.

JV and Freshmen play 
Rixjsevelt here this week. 
Seventh and eighth-grade 
teams and the Varsity team 
all go to Rcxrsevelt this week.

CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU SPRAY

Randolph Aviation

Lucky No. 7: 
Wilson 29, 
Borden 6.

Friday. October 15. it was 
Number 7 for Wilson High 
School as the powerful 
Mustangs put their brand on 
the Borden County Coyotes 
by the score of 29-6. Though 
only 6-0 at halftime, the 
game vx>n turned into a 
typical Wilson game o f the 
I97h season with quick runs 
and completed passes spell
ing doom for their oppon
ents.

Wes Wilke recorded his 
1095th rushing yard as he 
plunged to pay dirt three 
times. Senior Wilke scored 
from the 6. the 15. and the 
I ’’ -yard lines and carried the 
ball 16 times for 195 yards 
rushing. He now ranks 
among the leaders of area 
schoolboys in Ntth scoring 
and rushing averages. Sen
ior Carlton Henderson, als«) 
at the top in passing yards, 
completed a timely H-yard 
toss to Senior Philip Bcdnarr 
for the fourth Wilson score.

Wilson is now 2-0 in 
Dislraiil .VB West play with 
3 more opp<mcnts to face 
before grabbing the coveted 
district crown. Defensively. 
Mark Bricger made 29 
tackles and Bednar/ made 
24. Freshman Paul Hernan
dez intercepted a pass from 
Borden County to turn in 
outstanding defensive play. 
Coaches Charles Seagler. 
Pat Mouscr. and Bill West 
were pleased with their 
team, but do not take any 
district games for granted. 
"W e  ktxtw our opponents 
are keying on our games and

we have to be ready for 
every play, every offensive 
series." said Coach Seagler. 
" It  would be f(x>lish to think 
that any of our games left 
are easy ones."

Cowboys 'Put 
It On ’ The 
Eagles, 69’0

State-ranked Plains Cow
boys added one more w in to 
their record Friday night 
when they beat the ODonnell 
Kagles 69-0.

In the first quarter. Chris 
Winn ran in from the one. 
four, and twenty-seven-yard 
lines and Chris Blundell 
scored with a 20-yard toss 
and a 45-yard throw from 
Rusty Howell. Danny Bell 
had engineered the earlier 
strike.

Winn. Johnny Willis, and 
Derrill Sherrin scored on the 
ground in the second stanza. 
Sherrin plowing over from 
the 2.

In the second half, Ron 
Gayle scored on a 6-yard 
pass. The fourth-quarter 
score came when the 
Cowboys blocked a punt and 
fell on the kicker in the end 
zone for a safety.

New Hom e 
Ups Its Season 
Record, 2-4

Alan Nettles helped the 
New Home Leopards up 
their scas4>n record on the 
positive side Friday night. 
(Klobcr 15. by rushing 251 
yards and rushing for lour 
touchdowns. He also caught

a 40-yard TD aerial in the 
eontest. final score 44-6.

The New Home tailback 
came in from 46 and I yard 
oui in the first quarter and 
connected on the PAT after 
the second run.

Second-peritxl action saw 
Nettles sprint to paydirt 
from 49 and 35 yards out.

Tracy Smith led in scoring 
for New Home in the third 
peruxl. going in from 47 
yards out. Marty McClin- 
tcK'k. quarterback, upped the 
New Home lead to .f-O with 
his third-period scoring 
strike of 40 yards to Nettles.

Sands* TD in the fourth 
quarter was made by Gary 
Webb. McClintock came 
back to hit Kim Howie with a 
21-yard scoring bomb and 
Tony Rtxiriquez kicked the 
PA l to end scoring.

Juniors W in  
In Powder Puff 
Match-Up

In a hard-fought contest, 
the Junior girls defeated the 
Seniors by the score of 12-h 
last Thursday night. October 
14 Both teams utilized the 
first period to find the 
strengths and weaknesses of 
their opponent.

Katy Martin got the 
Juniors on the scoreboard 
with a touchdown in the 
second quarter. Tight de
fenses prevented further 
scoring in the first half.

At halftime. Curtis Stew
art. IXinnie Clary, and Gary 
White twirled to Jerry Jeff 
W alker's hit. "Redneck 
Mother." I hen an "Alumni 
Band" provided more half- 
tfme entertainment. The

hand, composed of James 
Maclaskey. Joe Don Nevill. 
Larry Brito. Kirby Shearer, 
and Robbie Tyson, played 
"T h e  S tripper" for the 
twirlers and exited the field 
to the "F'ight Song.

Junior cheerleaders were 
Randy Meeks. Richard 
Cranford. Perry Haney. 
Rudy Chapa, and Jayson 
Knox.

The Seniors, led onto the 
field hy cheerleaders Bobby 
Gunnels. Clint Gardner. 
Math Bartley, Bills Burks, 
and Mike Fdwards. played 
giMid defense, but could mu 
seem to get the offense 
untracked until the fourth 
quarter when Donna Marett 
scored a touchdown which 
tied the score at 6-6. Carla 
Stevens hauled down Mar- 
ett's pass in the end zone for 
the two-point conversion, 
giving the Seniors an h-6 
advantage.

The chx'k ran out and for a 
moment, the Seniors had the 
idea they had won. but there 
was still three minutes left in 
the game, time enough for 
tb.. Jumors to score.

Katy Martin ran for the 
ID and the final score was 
12 tob.

Carla Stevens was top 
rusher for the Seniors and 
Katy Martin was the top 
rusher for the Juniors. Jodie 
Brechcen intercepted two 
passes for the Juniors.

The Yearbook Staff, spon
sors of the game, netted 
approximately S2.S). to go 
toward the cost of the 
|U'6-*^' Kennel. Apprecia- 
Ihiii ;s extended to all who 
"lent tti-ni a helping hand!"

ï i l i t i i  (Ccuittfii ^Truie

T E X A S  P R E S S
y i  A a S O C I A T I O I S I

Booster Club 
W ill Meet 
Next Tuesday

Bulldog Bixislers will 
meet at ';.K) in the schiwil 
cafeteria next Tuesday 
night. CXtobcr 26. to see the 
films of the Roosevelt game.

President Jay Dee House 
urges all bexisters to attend 
the meeting
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Sgl. Jim MeC ullough 
762-7601 - Lubbock 
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OUR

First Anniversary Celebration’

Thank you for making 
our first year a success. 
Come by and have coffee 
and refreshments with 
us Thursday and Friday. Jewelry

&
Scarves

S H A D O W -L IN E
Lingerie

&

Houseshoes

See our beautiful 
selections for Christmas. 
Fall and holiday 
merchandise for Ladies, 
Jrs. & GirJs, arriving

;^ T H A N K S  A G A IN  
^  from our staff

Jeanette Roseherry 
Dntrthy H atter 

Bridget Fowttes 
Ann Roberts 

Margaret Asbera/t 
Helen Fnentes

¡ 9 ^

Jcanelic Roueberry

I92C Lockwood 

Box 5W

TAHOK.A, TEXAS 7997S Pk. MB-91M



/* K .f  * Cyttn County Situi«
I here ean be no happier ilay in my life than that day v^hen a 

kind Irieiid gave me a eopy ot your fine paper, the “ l.ynn 
(. oiiiilN News." I read it Irom beninnin« to end and it is now 
one of my treasured [lossessions May Ood bless you for the 
i{»hk1 you are doinjt in your publieations and for the help I 
lu\e lound in its panes.

I am a le|x*r patient with already deformed hands and leet, 
almost an imalid. I have l.f ehildren. five bv>ys and eight girls. 
Ml jtieiul sehiKil except the four older b*>ys and one older girl 
who were lorced to ituit schoi»l because of our family financial 
problems I have no parents to help me in my poverty and 
alliiclion

li would give me great pleasure to see my humble name in 
prim 1 should be very glad and thankful for some of your 
giHid readers to write and spare me some hive while I’ m still 
III this present life of mine and before kindly death will bring 
me to our heavenly home.

IVar I ditor

last Saturdav. October ‘f. I was traveling through the 
I’anhandic when the fuel pump on mv pickup went out. It was 
closing time when I drove into Hray Chevrolet in I ahoka 
asking for help. I he people there were willing to fix the fuel 
pump and were verv nice about getting it done. What's more, 
the repair charge was not ridiculous even though I was at 
their merev.

I he people at Hrav Chevrolet certainly deserve public 
recognition.

si \ntonia .Minsog. Culion Sanitarium, Culion. Palawan. 
Ihiilippines 2‘)l.1

local CB Club Is Commencled 
For Staging Recent Telethon

''iMccrelv.
s lorn Meticrnan. Route I. Box ^  ̂\B. Poteet. Texas.

Mrs. Peggv .lollv. secretary of the Uval CB Club has 
received the following letter from the District Director of the 
Muscular Dvstrophv .XsstKiation and it is being published for 
the Ivnelit ol Nevts readers:

IV .!! 1 dilor

I sincerciv ho|v this finds vou well and in the verv best of 
^pii Its this line dav .

I here are realiv no words to express mv appreciation to you 
.Old the fahoka t B Club for vour kind and generous 
donation ol time and effort in establishing and operating 
the pledge center in fahoka during the Id’ h Jerry Lewis 
1 .iNir Dav Iclethon Our final toteboard figure was 
SKM.b'h.OO. which marked an outstanding increase over 
the I'i'S  Telethon. The collective pledge center total 
doubled this vear. which can onlv be attributed to fine 
IK'ople such as vourscif and the I ahoka C B ( lub.

file  gcncrosilv and communitv involvement of thè citi/ens 
ol lahoka is overwhelming. Vou and thè Tahoka CH Club 
provcd lo be thè leaders and driving force in building this 
momeniiim.

W’e arc honored to count vou and the CBs as dear friends ol 
the Muscular Dvstrophv AssiHialion Through the help ol 
triends like vou. we are able iti provide needed medical 
serv ices to those afflicted w iih M l), and the htipe of one dav 
walking Ireelv through life.

It has been a pleasure working with you this vear. and we 
limk forward to working with vou in the liittire. T hough our 
gratitude is beyond expression, on behalf ol the Muscular 
Dvstrophv Nssixialion and those it seeks to serve, thank 
vou Irom the bottom ol our hearts

s Kox.inii Mi.Murrv District Director

TAHOKA BLACKSMITH & W ELDING

PVMNT & SMARPhNINXi 

N1 W A UStnsTTH 

Al I TYPFS VI FI DING A RFPAIR

PORTABLE W ELDER
GLS A MIKF I HAND! FR, MCiRS

s t r ip p e r  ir o u n t in g

m M EM È
A

282 with basket - $150

282 with basket & sensors - $170

283 mounted no cab - $180

283 mounted over cab - $200

FOR DETAILS CONTACT

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc.

p h o n e  8 0 6 * 9 9 8 - 4 S 4 9

planting time next spring.
There are many advan 

tages to soil testing at this 
time Corone thing, you can 
now readily identify problem 
areas in a field. If you think 
fertility caused reduced yield 
or unusual symptoms in 
some areas, sample these 
areas separately so that a 
comparative evaluation can 
be made.

Other reasons for soil 
testing this time ot year 
include pleasant weather 
and more favorahle soil 
conditions, he adds.

Although overall short-

ages of fertilizer arc not 
anticipated, there can he a 
big advantage in having lime 
to make plans with your 
dealer for the material 
needed.

The possibility o f fall 
application of all or part of 
next year's fertilizer stnin 
after harvest is another 
important consideration, he 
adds.

Information on how to 
collect representative sam
ples can be obtained from 
the county agent’ s office.

This material should be 
carefully read for sugges-

JI\fT lR\ER

M en  s Bible 

Class To Begin 

October 31st
Jim Turner, pastor of First 

Baptist Church in Tahoka. is 
starting a new Bible class for 
all interested men of 
Tahoka. of all ages.

One dws not have to be a 
member of any particular 
denomination to attend this 
class. Turner says, " I  
believe that men are 
basically hungry for the 
W’ord of God and if men can 
feel they are a part o f 
wmething like this, they will 
come." Jesus said. "Man 
shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that 
prtKcedeth out of the mouth 
of God." (Matt. 4:4)

The class will meet for the 
first time on October 31st 
during the Sunday SchiHil 
hour at ‘):45 a.m.
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WILSON 
St ll(M)L MKNL

October 197«»
Monday: Steak and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk, jello 
with fruit.
Tuesday: Cheese and maca
roni. spinach, black-eyed 
jH-as. cornbread. milk, plum 
cobbler.
Wednesday: Hamburgers,
lettuce, tomatoes. French 
tries, milk, catsup, pickles, 
brow nies.
Thursday: Fish. Fnglish 
l»cas. slaw . orange juice, hot 

. rolls, milk, peanut butter
cake.
T ridav: No schiNil.

Carter says yes.
Ford says qo.
What do you say?

B i l l  G K 11 I IN

S \ T S ....

I
Any time aTter crops 

mature in the fall is an ideal 
time to take soil samples.

Once plants reach matur
ity. they virtually stop taking 
up nutrients. Therefore, the 
so il’ s nutrient state will 
remain about the same until

Say it on Nov. 2nd| 
Vote for 
President Ford.

’Mi aâMI»* »Mia - kAOMAH lafPM -

West Texas Savings
lTeiuU«lM ii41^^ ...

Now paying an annual 
effective yield of

on our

1000 6-year C
When you deposit SI,000 or more for six years at 7 3/4%, if produces 
an annual effective yield of 8.06%when dividends are compounded 
daily and left on deposit to maturity.

Othor Wo«t Taxa» Savin9 » plont;

‘̂ «posited for 4 years at 7 1/2% yields 7.79% 
$1,000 deposited for 30 months at 6 3/4% yields 6 98% 
» 5 ?  deposited for 1 year at 6 1/2% yields 6.72%
A r? Notice accounts at 5 3/4% yield 5.92%
All Regular Passbook accounts at 5 1/4% yield 5.39%

SUBSTANTIAL FORFEIT  OF D IV IDENDS  
FOR EARLY  W ITHDRAWAL

£ 9 1 0

Agriculture income from most areas of the 
South Plains has been good this year. 
Much of this income will be placed into 
savings to make it grow even more West 
Texas Savings wants to be your savings 
headquarters. The officers and directors 
are just plain folks and talk your language. 
Give us a chance to be of service to you.

V

West Itexas Savings Assoca««^
--1
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jniemaker Service Availab le 
Senior Citizens In Tahoka

0

fo llijii ' o f Home 
U 'c ' ai Pc'ch.
^nior Cili/ens C enter in 
fla, and the Regional 
ion Aging have joined

is 10 promote a new 
f for Tahoka’s area 
sfi-iti/env.

_  4er>KC. in essence, 
kring together the older 
,1 who needs help to 
;n in his own home and 
iiiiler emplo.ved home- 
, who is lixsking for a

firccr.
Gail House, director 
Homemaker Service 

Program, maintains 
Kfsl Texans are people 
|e their independence 
(ho keep this spirit as 
|io* older Some older 
• arc in rest homes 
lie they cannot live 

J  and care for them- 
i. This new program is 
)(d to study the needs 
der people and to 
k them with care in 
otnes as an alternative 
iutional care, 
k the homemaker 
I for employment and 
jer person w ill benefit 
be specialized training 
the aide. The training 
ts will he held for 12 
öHe weeks, on Fri- 
ifternoons, at the 
lin luhIxH'k. Topics of 
¡aetuslc such things as 
Mil and fix>d man- 
a. practical psycho- 
ed physiology, envir- 
s) health, practical 
F, home management, 
mer education, and 
iws Multi media First 
ymng

|ry Hagood 
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r t'ii S Tapp, region- 
rdinaior for the 

ht Kord Committee, 
unced the appoint- 

• Larry Hagixid as the 
County Chairman of 
■ident Ford Commit-

^xepiing the position, 
a prominent Taho- 
ss and civic leader, 

t'it since money svill 
limited in this 
*e will be asking 

BuaU to establish 
' d headquarters 
( homes to contact the 

in their neighbor- 
«nd to get the 
■ s supporters to the 

neleitKin day ."  
campaign between 

I t  Kord and Mr.
I «  one of the most 

in our h is to ry ." 
ssaid. "Certainly it is 

President Ford 
|fcpresents the views 
t Texans and all other 

than does Mr.

^lining the crucial 
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1 emphasized that 

|(ians will be able to 
Carter’ s farm or 
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York Representative To 
h With Local Cotton Group

1 Veber, public 
'assistant at Cotton 

►uied, will be guest 
^ at a meeting of

!' Women's Cotton 
'")n Association on 

October 25th, at 
in at Underwood's 

1«. 711 34th, Lub-

Ipikespcrson for the 
Varch and marketing 
lyof America’s cotton 
Ills, she will discuss 
Vdiict developments
I  cart for cotton, new  
Jk'tlopmcnts. fashion 
Iftn  favor cotton and 

programs to stren- 
pitoii’s markets.
I  Vtber administers 

programs for cotton 
I  and home fashions 
|dl as com pany

tt joining the com- 
'^7S, she was senior 
*  a public relations 

Ptior e x p e r ien c e  
^corporate commun- 
jjtesponsibilities for a 
Inttmational engin-

LOISA. lEBER
eering firm: the architectural 
and exhibit design team for 
the U. S. Pavilion at the 
Osaka World’s Fair; and The 
Ford Foundation. She also 
served as a Peace Corps 
volunteer for two years in 
Chile.

A ll members o f the 
County Cotton Association 
and guests are invited to the 
Dutch-treat lunch and the 
program. A short business 
meeting will follow.

C y t t n  ( C o u n ty  ^ » i u b

Administrator Lauds Lynn 
County HospitaLs Status

/'U,/; 5

In addition to being paid 
for this on-the-job training, 
the Homemaker Service 
A ides receive Continuing 
l-'ducation Units from the 
Division o f Continuing 
Hducation and a certificate 
from the College of Home 
Fcononiics at Texas Tech.

Any older client needing 
assistance in his home on an 
hourly, daily, or weekly 
basis is encouraged to 
consider this new service. 
The fee is based on a rate of 
$2.30 per hour or may be 
based on the client’s ability 
to pay.

Persons interested in 
either phase should call Mrs. 
Tcddic Kelley, or
Mrs. Leona Waldrip, iW8- 
44‘>b.

Wilson Band 
Carnival Set 
For October 23

The Wilvm Kfigh School 
Band Carnival is scheduled 
for October 23rd in the 
Elementary School gym and 
band hall from 6 to 9 p.m., 
no admission charge.

A dtxir prize will also be 
given and there will be a 
cake walk, basketball throw, 
and fixitball throw.

Immediately after the 
carnival in the High School 
auditorium, there will be a 
exvronation and appearances 
from Bionic Man and 
Woman; Captain and Ten- 
nille; Sonny and Cher; Big 
Bird and Cvxikic Monster; 
Mickey and Minnie Mouse; 
alias Cheryl W ilke and 
Johnny Hernandez; Debbie 
Nettles and Junior Vaca; 
Kathleen Bednar/ and Mike 
Nettles; Dawna West and 
Joel Velasquez; and Michele 
Martinez and Leo Garcia.

Junior
High-Lites

RY AMYPORTFRUEID

Three eighth graders have 
been elected to the student 
rauncil as representatives— 
Brian Simpson, lani Bn>wn. 
and Ronnie Clary.

The student council met 
tXtober 14 to discuss plans 
fur this month. It was 
decided to have a Powder 
Puff ftxiiball game between 
the seventh and eighth- 
grade girls on October 2b at 
5 pm . Coaches, cheerlead
ers. and twiricrs were 
elected.

Fighth-grade coaches are 
Tracy White. Jaeky Jolly, 
Charles Bryson, and Randall 
Stotts. Cheerleaders arc Roy 
Burks, Ronnie Clary, and 
John Brcchccn. Twiricrs are 
Kevin FImorc and Brian 
Simpson.

The coaches for the 
seventh grade are Danny 
Thompson, Mark Hudlin, 
J e ff Jennings, and Curt 
Terry, Cheerleaders arc Jay 
Fowlkes, Greg Curry, and 
Roddy W illiams. Twiricrs 
are Richard Paynes and 
Ronald Webster.

The seventh and eighth- 
grade fixvtball games will be 
played at Rmvsevelt tonight, 
starting at So ’cliK'k.

A few weeks ago, Ray 
Hurst, executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Hospital 
Association, stated that 
Texas hospitals were experi
encing the worst financial 
crisis that he has seen in the 
past twenty years.

"W e  are happy to report 
that this is not the case at 
Lvnn County Hospital Dis
trict." says Gerald Moore, 
hospital administrator. "Our 
recently completed fiscal 
year was the biggest and 
best in the history of the 
hospital."

The fo llow ing services 
were performed at the 
hospital during the past 
fiscal year, as well as the 
increase over the previous 
year:
Admissions: I0J8, up 44% 
Emergencies; 1424. up 51% 
Laboratory tests: 29,705, up 

52%
X-ray examinations; 8.501. 

up 35%
Surgical procedures: 130. up 

129%
Total revenue: $691.813, up 

45%
Total expense: $689.015. up 

31%

Home Demo 
Club To Be 
Organized

A meeting will be held 
.Monday night. October 25, 
at 8 o ’cliKk in the First 
National Bank M eeting 
Ro«>m in Tahoka for the 
purpvise of establishing a 
home demonstration club in 
Tahoka.

Such clubs offer members 
an opportunity to develop 
leadership skills and a 
chance to meet new people 
in the county, district, and 
stale. In this particular club, 
there w ill not be a 
membership fee and the club 
will panicipate in exciting 
projects during the year.

The club will be open to 
anyone, regardless of race. 
coU>r. sex. stKio-cconomic 
level or religion.

(Jufstions regarding such 
clubs may be directed to the 
Extension office. 998-4650.

¡̂  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * # * * * ta

Introduciti}^

v********************^

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curtis 
of 2316 North First arc the 
parents of a daughter born at 
8:16 a.m. Wednesday. 
October 13. in Lubbixrk’ s 
Mclhixlist Hospital.

Mr. Curtis is an investiga
tor with the State Depart
ment of Welfare.

A daughter. Shelly Kay. 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Shearer on Friday. 
October 15, at 9:51 p.m. in 
Lynn County Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds and one 
ounce.

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Shearer and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Glenn, all 
of Tahoka. The new arrival 
has five great grandparents. 
Mrs. G. W. Glenn and Mrs. 
Jewell Tomlinson, both of 
Lubbock; Mrs. M. M. 
Shearer of Lamesa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Brixvks of 
Colorado Citv.

CB Club Is 
Selling 
Nam e Tags

Members of Lynco CB 
Club arc selling name tags, 
to pin on one’s clothes, 
containing the handle, call 
letters, and club name.

The pins are $1.50 each 
and interested persons may 
call Peggy Jolly, 998-4833.

WORMS CAN 
KILL YOUR PET.

Large roundworms (Asearids) ran 
kill your rat or dog. .And he ran 
pirk them up any time —even be 
born with them. What ran be 
doneabout the‘ ‘worry of wormn” ? 
■Sergeant'** Worm-Away* Cap
sule* mix easily with pet food to 
rout roundworm*. For other worm 
problems, get Sergeant's Sure 
Shot* Capsules, Puppy Capsules 
or Tapeworm Medirine.

New or improved services 
added this year arc as 
follows:
•Computerized interpreta
tions of electrocardiograms. 
•An automated hematology 
cell counter.
•A respiratory therapy 
department.
•A pulmonary function 
testing laboratory.
•A nuclear diagnostic labor
atory service.
•Radiology services have 
been increased from weekly 
to bi-weekly.

According to Moore, the 
tremendous growth of the 
hospital during the past year 
is the direct result of having 
two highly qualified physi
cians, excellent hospital 
personnel, and a progressive 
Board of Directors.

" I  wish to thank the 
people of Lynn County for 
the confidence that you have 
shown in this hospital during 
the past year." he said, 
"and we will continue to 
strive to improve the quality 
of health care for the citizens 
of Lynn County."

REGISTRATION FORM

/ have read the above $latemenl about $wme flu. the vaccine, and the gpecial precaulioni. I have had an opportunity to oak 
queiliont, including queeliont regarding vaccination recommendations fo r persons under age 25, and understand the benefits 
and risks o f  flu vaccination. I request that it be given to me or to the person named below o f  whom I am the parent or guardian

INFORMATION ON PERSON TO RECEIVE VACCINE

Nam* IPtMM PrintI

Addr*

Birthdst* Ag*

Couniy at R*iid*nc*

City Staw Zip Cod*

Signatur* of person to rac*iv* vacein* or Parant or Guarriian Data

FOR CLINIC USE

Clinic Irlrnr.

Data Vaccinata«!

Manufacturar and Lot No.

REGISTRO PARA LA VACUNA
He Irido la prrcedrntr información lobrr la influenza porcina (swinr fluì, la vacuna y las pracaucionea esperiales Hr tenido la oportunidad 
de harer preguntai, incluyendo preguntas con reapecto a laa recomendaciones sobre la vacuna para personas menores de 25 aAos de edad, y 
entiendo los beneficios y los netgos de la vacunación contra la influenza. Solíalo la vacuna para mi o para la prraons abajo mencionada de 
quien soy el padre o retponsable

INFORMAC ION SOBRE LA IF.RSONA QUE REC IBIRA LA VA (T  NA

.Nombre ( Favor eacnbir con letra de imprenta) Fecha de nacimiento Edad

Dirtsrión Condado en el cual reside

Firmi« de) vac unado o del |tadrp o responsable Fecha

PARA KL l SO DE LA CLINIC A

Id-ni de la clínica

Fecha de la vacuru

Fabricante y .N del lote

VA LE N T IN E  
IM PR E S S IO N  PR IN T IN G  

P H O N E  99S-5025

>•

N E W  TELEPH O NE  
N U M B E R  

for
Tahoka Police 
Department 

998-5295

P E A N U T S

P W  EDITOR O f  
l*U T T £ fi0  TO Th £ eOiTOi^'ll 

HOW H A v f  you  5 EEn  V

• K O W  H A V Ê  V O U  B E E N ? '
(aX AT  60RT Of LÉTTER15 THAT 
TO (JRiTE TO AN  EDITOR ?

I  J 0 5 T  Th(XJ6H" he AM6HT 
IAPPRÉ0ATE hAvinO someone iNOiiiRE 
kwi/TTHE 6TATE0FH15HEALTH

E D IT0R 5 ARE ^ORT O f  
I h OMAn .TOO

1  '

Rep*int«0 *■t̂  0» M Schul/

_________ L
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Tri-State 
Chemical Inc.

SiTMii(t ihc tarnuTs o f ihis area with herbicides, 
tiiiifiividcs. ^Kslicides and insecticides is the full time job of 
Iri Sl.ilc Chemical. Inc in Brownfield on the Seminole 
hijthvsac. phone rO’ -.fS.fb

fhc'ir trained specialists are fulls versed in the art of soil 
a iia lv s is  and knowing just the proper balance of chemicals for 
niaviiiiiim effect.

Ihriui|ih all pc'ruKfs cd economic fluctuation this firm has 
aivvass K ’cn rcad> to serve the best interests of the farmers 
and «cncral pubitc ol this section. Thev have derived more 
than the mere profit as measured bv dollars and cents 
because- there has been a real and jjenuine satisfaction to this 
firm to be able tv> offer these chemical products

\ business of this kind is essential to the entire section By 
fair and honest methods thev have jjatned the confidence and 
patronajje of the people of this community

\ fine spirit of cmiperation has always been in every 
transaction with fri State Chemical, fnc. and we. the writers 
of this Id'tv Review, wish to compliment them.

P JS
Newly Owned and Operated by Patti Ervin

I he PJ's IS Uxated at 40ft West Main in Brownfield, phone 
h.i'-,il.i2 Here they feature a complete line of ladies' 
rcadv to-vvear suitable for ANV woman , from college girl to 
business ladv to housewife This fine shop caters to ALL 
woman w ho desire to look their absolute best at all times.

>ou can find just the rijjht ensemble for your every mood or 
vKcasKvn at this full line store They carry famous brands, of 
course, and offer all of the popular servic-es such as layaways. 
char^e accounts and bank cards Stop in todav select a new 
blouse and a pair of smashing! slacks or maybe that new dress 
vou've been wantinj( fou 'll like the service and LOVE the 
selectKin'

If vou haven’t visited PJ's vet. the manajtement c-ordially 
invites vou to do so. They value vour patronage and will do 
everything they can to make you a regular customer. The 
editors of this Id'ft Review urge all fashion-conscious women 
in this area to give PJ's a try!

Terry County Tractor
Frank Melcher-Owner 

Serving The Area Farmers Since

Located at the corner ol Seagraves and Lamesa Highway in 
Brownfield, phone ftT" 45ftd, your Massev Ferguson dealer. 
Terrs Counts Tractor, stands ready to serve you with the very 
latest in top performance farm machinery!

I heir rcputalmn as the region’s most reliable dealer is just 
one of the reawns that they've enjv'vcd an extensive 
patronage from the area’s agriculturists With the kind of 
qualitv that Massey Ferguson builds into F^'FRY machine 
and the KIND of service that this outstanding dealer has to 
offer, the farmer can put his machinery problems in their 
hands and use his own time and energy to further his personal 
goals Harvesting becomes a bree/e w ith fine equipment from 
Terry County Tractor!

This reputable firm also offers the farmer the ultimate in 
parts and service for his equipment The writers of this I ’T’ ft 
Review would like to take this opportunity to commend Terry 
Countv Tractor and recommend them to all of i>ur readers.

Regal Twin Theatre 
& Rustic Drive-In

Sammv Jones-Owner

Looking for the very finest in first-run motion pictures? 
May we suggest that you try the Regal Twin Theatre in 
Bniwnfield. at 20ft South 5th Street, phone ft3'’ -2H4h.

Fftim the moment you walk into the graciously furnished 
lobby until the time you leave, you’ ll realize that 
EVERYTHING in this fine theatre was especially designed for 
your movie time enjoyment The comfortable seats, the 
adequate ventilation system, the soft lighting, the splendid 
acoustics, and everything else was designed so that you can 
get the most out of "going to the movies!"

You may prefer a Drive-ln; the Rustic Dnvc-ln Theatre is a 
favorite spot for movie lovers who don’t like having to sit in a 
crowded theatre to watch their favorite pictures. Phone 
ftJ'-2Mh to find out what's playing tonight! They are located 
on the Plains Highway.

The writers of this I ' fh  Review think that you’ll appreciate 
the effort put forth by the management of these respected 
theatres.

Downtown 
Auto Ser\ice

Jimmit’ Rndgers^Owner

First Bale 
Ginned At 
Wilson Gin

Î

How mans times have vou 
set out to have some repair 
work done on your car only 
to b<- referred from "special
ist’ ’ to ’ ’ specialist?’ ’ Well, 
the pros at the Downtown 
Auto Service at 110 N ftth in 
Brownfield, phone 637-ftOI I . 
IS one auto repair firm that
"spcciali/es" in cars eve

rything in cars!
They o ffer a complete 

brake service, wheel align
ing and balancing and 
irrigation engine service.

Got an automatic trans
mission that needs adjust
ing’  No problem. How about 
a damaged radiator? They 
can fix it in fact, there isn't 
anything that can go wrong 
with your car that they can't 
fix if It IS at all possible 
From bumper to bumper . 
from inside to outside, .from 
larburetors to crankshafts, 
the Downtown Auto Service 
IS the only name you need to 
know!

The writers of this l^ ’ b 
Consumers Message think 
that the quality of the work, 
the prices, the quick service 
and the friendly technicians 
will be just what you've been 
looking for'

Farmers Gin at Wjivvn 
ginned its first bale of cotton 
last week, the cotton 
belonging to C W McCul
lough.

The bale weighed 535 
pounds, out of 2500 seed 
cotton.

4-H NEW S
The New Home Junior 

High 4-H met Odober 12 
and elected the following 
officers: Billy Paul, presi
dent. Mickey McClintock. 
vice-president; Stoney Gill, 
reporter; Murray Kieth. 
secretary; Andy Maeker. 
council delegate.

The club's next meeting 
will be November 9 in the 
Junior High

***
The New Home Junior 4-H 

Club met on October 12 and 
boys who were elected 
officers were Robert Griffin, 
president; Gerry Paul, 
vice-president; Lance Kieth. 
secretary; Manuel Hirache- 
ta. reporter.

Next meeting will be 
November 9.

Cyiui County Nruig

GOODPASTURE INC.
Tom Hale-Manager

(.iixvdpasture. Inc. is Icx'ated on Avenue " D "  in Tahoka. phone 99S-4541. Their head office 
IS Itxated in Brownfield, phone 637-2541. Here they pay market prices to farmers for their 
milo and wheat. They also sell feed, grain, seed, and SOL-U-PHOS fertilizer.

This firm has an enviable reputation for being among the city's most dependable and 
representative businesses engaged in the grain business. They furnish the farmers of this 
V icinity market prices for their grain and have built up an extensive business.

Gtxidpasture. Inc. can take care of ALL of your fertilizer needs in one easy step. When you 
buv SOL-l'-PHOS fertilizers, you get a lot more than the product...you get the science 
behind it! They will custom blend your fertilizer as needed for your crop and your area.

So. do what smart growers all over this section are doing...avntact Gixidpasture. Inc. and 
find out more aK'ut famous, dependable SOL-U-PHOS fertilizers. Your profits will show the 
w isdom of that decision.

The writers of this 19’ ft Review suggest that ALL of our readers give Goixlpasture. Inc. 
and this quality product a try.

ROZELLE’S 
BEAUTY SALON

"Louie Derrick-Owner"

Today, more than ever before, a woman's total image depends a great deal on her hair. 
Beautiful hair can make even the average woman Uxvk and feel exquisite.

In this area, women on the go find the surroundings of Ro/elle’s Beauty Salon, Uxated at 
11 North I St in Brownfield, phone 637-4923, the " in "  place for hair sty ling to perfection.

You too. are sure to find this place the most progressive hair styling salon to be found 
anvwhere Here you can relax and unwind in their pleasant atmosphere while professional 
hair stylists show you the latest, up-to-date, scientific approach to beautifying your hair.

The hair stylists here are specialists in styling, cutting, tinting, and waving, as well as wig 
styling and total wig care. The personnel here have a passion for perfection and a flair for 
glamour.

We. the editing staff of this 19''6 Review emphatically suggest that you enter a more 
exciting and beautiful world with a visit to Ro/elle's Beauty Salon W'e know you'll be glad 
vou did.

TERRY COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU INSURANCE

J. D. Atwell-Agency Manager 
Jake Fulford-Agent

For COMPLETE insurance coverage on your car, your home, your health, and your life, 
sec the Terry County Farm Bureau Insurance!

Lixated at 201 East Hill in Brownfield, phone 637-3303; if busy call 63'-4802 or 637-4'^43. 
this well established agency feels that their clients deserve ONLY the best. That's why he 
writes policies for the Farm Bureau Insurance Companies exclusively.

With the excellent reputation of the Farm Bureau Insurance Companies behind them, this 
outstanding agency is in the position to aid you in protecting vourself and your future better 
than anyone else in town. The rates are competitive and the service...well, you'll just have to 
try it and see for yourself.

W'lth taxes as high as they are, it behooves each of us to take all the advantages offered us 
under the laws. The Terry County Farm Bureau arc ESTATE PLANNING experts and can 
assist you in arranging your estate so that your heirs will receive the maximum possible. Let 
them help you.

We, the compilers of this 1976 Review , suggest that you contact the Terry County Farm 
Bureau at vour earliest convenience!

BROWNFIELD SEED
& DELINTING COMPANY

J i  B Seed, Iik . 
Bob Dumas-Manager

Two of the fine institutions of this farming community are the Brownfield Seed and 
Delinting Company and J & B Seed, Inc., leading buyers and sellers of quality seed. They 
also feature custom delinting of cotton seed as well as storage.

J ¿i B Seed. Inc. is located at 802 West Broadway in Brownfield, phone 637-4527 and 
Brownfield Seed i  Delinting is located on the Lamesa Highway, phone 637-6282; these 
reputable concerns specialize in the buying and selling of ALL types of seeds.

They are headquaners for fertilizers and chemicals featuring such well know n brands as 
Treelan and Roundup.

They have assisted materially for increasing the yield of a number of the region's leading 
growers and have been a major factor in the economic development of the agriculture 
industry in this area.

When you consign your seed with this upstanding broker, you depend on getting the best 
possible market prices for your product.

The writers of this 1976 Review suggest that all of our readers who are engaged in the 
business of growing grain or cotton contact J & B Seed. Inc. and Brownfield Seed & 
Delinting Company for better seed and "neighborly" treatment!

BROWNFIELD 
NURSING HOME

Sandra Currv-Administrator

The Brownfield Nursing Home located at 510 South 1st in Brownfield, phone 637-4307, is 
doing their part in the care of the chronically ill and the convalescent. To assist you in 
selecting the right nursing home, they offer the people of this area this message.

"W e  Americans are not just living longer, we are living more useful and productive lives. 
But an increasing number of chronically ill, the old, and the convalescent need some place 
other than the hospital and their home where they can receive personal health care, 
round-the-clock attention and the opportunity to continue to live their lives with meaning. As 
your community health care facility, we want to help you make the right decision. Here arc 
some guidelines;

See your family physician to determine the type of facility you need.
Feel free to visit our facility.
Ask us for cost in writing and financial advice about Medicaid
Examine all of our facilities.
Verify our safety features.
Finally, observe how our residents spend their time.
There is a lot more to selecting the right nursing home. We want to help-if you have any 

questions, please call or visit us.
The Exiitors of this 1976 Review appreciate this message from the Brownfield Nursing 

Home, who open their doors to all. and highly recommend them to all our readers.

fffl Af.Saq Oi TOBt.

BROWNFIELD
MUFFLER SHOP

Carl Bishop-Manager

Does your car sviund like a AA fuel dragster? Maybe it's time for you to
Brownfield Muffler Service and have a new muffler installed. If you didn't kno» tivii I

exhaust system robs power from your engine, adds greatly to air and noise pollution «fluid

be hazardous to passengers. andci

A quick stop at the Brownfield Muffler Shop at 620 Lubbexk Road, phone 637-7U5 
these professionals check your car and recommend the exact replacement, a*'” ''

. . .  . 1 __ J  .x n  f K«s i n  a  z 'liiiaa* ysnw T l  _ • ^installation period, and you're back on the road in a safe, quiet car. Thev have »  , 
mufflers for most any model car or truck and will install the proper unit while yon 
Featuring the famous Cobra exhaust systems. Carl Bishop is ready to serve you with

service. , „  ,
If it's performance you want, they have a full line of custom headers and dual e,k 

systems as well as pipe bending equipment to make any exhaust system to you, 
specifications.

The writers of the 1976 Consumers Message recommend the Brownfield Muffler Shop

GALLOWAY’S BODY SHO
Dwane Galloway-Owner

xt|J

Many people have hxvked far and wide for someone who does good body »ork 
automobiles of tixlay require a specialist to repair or replace body panels and to refinish ti 
to their original beauty by matching the new paint perfectly w ith the original paint

The professional body men in this area to see are the Galloway's Body Shop locattd* 
Lubbixk Road in Brownfield, phone 637-"'OIO.

The personnel of Gallow ay's Body Shop fully understand bixly and fender work «  
auto painting These men work the metal so as to require the least amount of lead or <  
and wet sand the surface until it's as smixith as glass before laying on the paint. Thei v 
gained a reputation second to none throughout this entire area. So whether vour jit 
small crease or a roll-over, we know you will be entirely satisfied with their work.

The Galloway's Bixly Shop carries a c-omplete selection of auto and truck glass for 
makes and models and will install it while you wait. Your complete satisfaction isgujrjrt, 
on all work and they specialize in insurance claims.

Dwane Galloway also operates a fine. 24-hour wrecker service for this area, serving 
zone 2294. When you need a wrecker, remember Dwane Galloway at 637-7010.

We. the editors of this IV’̂ h Review advise you to see Galloway's Body Shop for all 
bent fenders or repaint work and auto glass replacement.

LARRY’S
CHEMICAL & SPRAYING!

Lovd Yowell 4 G. W. Ilenson-Ovvncr*

Specialists in chemicals and spraying. Larry 's Chemical and Spraying is the local f;- 
best friend when it comes to keeping up with the latest advances in fertilizer. Just 
637-3429 and one of their experts will «impletely test and evaluate YO l’R land to d-r' 
the exact blend o f nutrients needed for optimum crop harvest.

Lix'ated at 1318 Lubbix'k Road in Brownfield. Larry's Chemical and Spraving m' 
apply the proper ty pe of fertilizer in a most efficient and professional manner. Thev alsol-J 
planes available for special applicatuin.

This reputable company specializes in complete sales and service of all tvpev of - 
equipment.

Larry's Chemical \  Spraying is favorably known for prompt service and fair prices and J 
best pnxlucts in town. Much of their popularity is due to the fact that thev stand? “ 
every job.

The writers of this I9’’ ft Review urge A IL  area growers to ctintact Lam's ChemKil| 
Spray ing for all of their spraying and chemical needs!

B. E. IMPLEMENT COMPAi
Aubrey Cox-Manager

Excellent service to all and a full line of parts are the words of the B. E. Imj-'t 
Company located on Seagraves Road in Brownfield, phone 637-3594.

They offer the best service in the way of a full line of parts for all JOHN DfE 
implements and tractors. Parts are furnished on a minute's notice so that there is noi 
for people using the John Deere line. Their service department is one of the best in thea'i 

The name JOHN DEERE has been one that has been assvx'iated with all the n  
developments in agriculture for over a lifetime. This firm handles the complete John D-.̂ ' 
line and has a most complete display. They invite farmers of the sumvunding communing 
come in and Icxvk over all the latest in farm implements and tractors.

The writers of this IN’ K Review compliment the B. E. Implement Company on the'  ̂
service they render to this and surrounding communities.

IDRIS TRAYLOR 
COTTON COMPANY

Cotton growers throughout this section of the state have come to respect the fair hi.' 
praciic'es and community-minded services offered by the Idris Traylor Cotton Compati) 
of the area's foremost cotton merchants.

Lixatcd at 314 West Main with Laura Hunter (Mrs. George /.ant) as Buyer in Bro«r.fi 
phone 637-3937 and at night call 637-{)477, this respected marketeer specializes in sftv̂  
the interests of the area producers by securing the highest possible prices for their cotton.* 
a nationwide tradesman, this dedicated cotton merchant is constantly striving to 
abreast of the fluctuating market and increase his grovyer's profits with shrewd wb' 
techniques. His basic concept over the years has been based on offering the highc'i*' 
market prices possible to his prixlucers.

Through the efforts of the Idris Traylor Cotton Companv to use grower's products »iscj 
he has been instrumental in the financial growth and prosperity of this region's con̂ ' 
The prosperity o f many people is directly dependent on this broker's dealings aid 
wouldn't let his friends down!

The editors of this 1976 Review would like to lake this opportunity to c-ommend ih<>' 
business practices of the Idris Traylor Cotton Company.

BROWNFIELD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT & POWER SERVICI

Jake Geron • City Manager 
/elma Miller - City Secretary

Jeff Zimmerman • District Superintendent of Outside Plant

I.eonard Isaacs - Superintendent of Power PUmts
J ff̂ rt

When we c-onsider the area around us. including all o f the businesses and “L f l  
types of enterprises, it is hard to forget one prominent name. That is the Brownfield 
Light and Power Service.

Through their efforts to provide the best of service and growth to the area. 
to be known as part of the backbone in the structure of this area. From their 
have strived to provide the most up-to-date light and power service, w"" 
conscientious efforts at the most reasonable rates.

They employ many local people throughout the area, thus aiding in the '
and growth of the area, and are recognized by both the businessman and the ho
an inseparable entity of our community.

When needed in an emergency, special help in community projects, or ¿I** ^,|n 
business, the Brownfield Electric Light and Power Service located at 218 **e»i 
Brownfield, phone 637-4547, is always there ready to be of assistance. jK

The writers of this 1976 Review herein announce our complete endorse 
commendation to the management and individuals of the Brownfield Electric 
Power Service.
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r a t io n a l  FARMER'S 
UNION INSURANCE

Ix t lk  R. Field«-Agency Manager

hacked by years of dedicated service and reliability are just two reasons why 
¿Farenir '  Union Insurance is known as one of the leading insurance companies in 

n Most people are more apt to place their trust in a company with this kind of 
«.n and when they find out that Leslie R. Fields is the local agent for the National 
I ’ L'nwn Insurance..that’ s about all they need to know!

conveniently located at 314 West Main in Brownfield, phone 637-6678. this 
Imn insurance man has won the admiration and confidence of many of the region's 
[farmers and businessmen. If you've been searching for an insurance company which 
1 ,^  giKid rales, outstanding service and complete coverage...this is the one for you! 
Ui-n it cs'ines to insurance....ANY kind of insurance...remember the names: The 
[parnier s Union Insurance and Leslie R. Fields. They’re all you’ll ever need to know 
iMiranee!

i-orsof this l ‘)76 Consumers Message give our unconditional recommendation to
Iagetcy.
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was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery.

Bingham was a nephew of 
M iss Gladys Hackett of 
fahoka and a cousin of 
Odessa Smith. Both ladies 
visited with the family there 
on Sunday afternmin and 
•Mrs. Smith attended the 
funeral.

m
Six members of Tahoka 

Rebekah Lodge attended 
Friendship Night with Berta 
H. Porter Ltxige in Lamesa 
on Tuesday. A Mexican food 
supper preceded the regular 
Kxige hour.

Other visitors attended 
from Brow nfield and Lamesa 
ttNO Lixlge.

Those who went from 
Tahoka were Louise Wyatt. 
Hannah Nordyke. Evelyn 
Burr. Leona Waldrip. Willie 
Childress, and lline McMil
lan.

t t t
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W HAT IS  Q U A L IT Y ?

Ill» diiiioniry drfìnrv qu ililv is  ■ "d te r fr  of 
vt" «nd It is on Ilirsr words lh «l wr hasr based 

||uaK Ilf our pharmacs this not only applies to 
I . i!rs and oiher products but to the type of sets ice 

|!ii to |isr to esrrs customer 

luilHy IS an allilude that we strise for in the 
io'tncc of our pharmacs and the appearance o f 
t»ko work here. Quality is our goal when nilinga 
.-.piion talking In a physician or selecting an 
!hr-iouiilrr medicine. If you want qualits. we 
<ou will find it in our pharmacy.

K GREAT M ANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US 
1 Iheir pre«crtplhMis. health needs and other 

armat prodarta. W e consider this trust a 
rllegc and a dots. May we be sour personal 
pl> pharmacy?

Pbow* *««.404t

TAHOKA DRUG
pitr St w pnoN  cH f m ists

Tftkolu. T*«JIR

i H Î R O R H R i / R n  l i Ü R Ï Ï i - . O R

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slice 
attended a Baptist Associa- 
tional meeting in Levelland 
on Thursday night.

’ t t t
Miss Beatrice Loyd spent 

Monday through Saturday- 
visiting her sisters in 
LubhtK'k and Levelland. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 

Johnson and daughter of 
Fort Stockton visited in the 
home of his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Johnson, this 
weekend.

They attended church 
services at First Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning, 

t t t
Gars Paul and Tara Ford 

o f Lubbock visited on 
Sunday with their grandpar
ents. the J. L. Fords, 

t t t
Betty Williams of Lubbock 

visited her mother, Faye 
Thayer, on Friday and on 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
Thayer’ s nephew and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eldridgc 
of Hereford, visited with 
her.

t t t
Mrs. Margaret Nash has 

been released from Lynn 
County Hospital and is 
spending a few days with a 
daughter in LubbcH'k. 

t t t
Mrs. Ora Curry entered 

Methodist Hospital Monday 
where she will undergo 
surgery to remove the pin in 
her leg that was used when 
her leg was broken several 
months ago. She expects to 
be there only a few davs.

’ t t t

Rebekah Lodge has the 
pecans ordered and ship
ment will arrive shortly. 
Regular customers should 
contact a member and 
reserve an order.

The pecans sell quickly 
and members do not wish to 
miss those who regularly 
buy from them.
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COTTOSI.SDl’.STRY LEADERS, left to right, Dan Martin, H'ayne Huffaker, Jimmy Bragg, 
and Roy Stephens, all of Tahoka, examine "\atural Blend" permanent-press shirts that 
offer consumers more cotton comfort. Sow being marketed by U  leading firms, the shirrs 
were developed by Cotton Incorporated with grower dollar-a-bale funds. The shirts contain 
at least Mi percent cotton instead of the J.$ percent they did a year or so ago. This 
development, the growers point out, is building markets and profits for growers and giving 
consumers a better product.

Need For Increased Research And Promotion 
Stressed By National Cotton Council Recently

the Cl staff.
Cited as a prime example 

of progress was research 
leading to a more efficient 
system o f seed cotton 
prtK'cssing and handling. It 
was reported that the system 
saved producers $7 million 
in 1974 and that the saving 
could exceed $10 million 
during the 1976 harvest 
season.

Another example cited 
was the producer-financed 
effort to increase the 
percentage o f cotton--and 
thus its market share--in 
broadcloth, oxford, and 
other lightweight fabrics.

Cl staff members reported 
that as a result of these 
efforts, six mills and 
converters now are produc
ing ’ ’ Natural Blend" shin
ing fabrics. Thirteen promi
nent shirt brands are using 
the fabric which must 
contain at least 60 percent 
cotton. The next step is to 
change blend levels in

P iO E  7
additional volume markets.

The staff explained that 
success in this project was 
achieved through a total 
marketing approach--fabric 
development, mill contacts, 
fashion design, merchandis
ing and advertising.

October 25 29, 1976 
Monday; Chicken sandwich
es. vegetable v>up. lettuce 
wedges, crackers, pineapple 
pudding
Tuesda.vt Hot dog with chili, 
seasoned pinto beans, cole 
slaw, cherry cake. 
W ednesdayi Roast with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
scavtned green beans, hot 
rolls, strawberry jtlU). 
Thursday: Hamburgers, let
tuce ttnions. French fries, 
pickles, apple cobbler.
Fridas i No sehiMil

The vital need for cotton 
producers to maintain and 
build momentum for their 
fiber in the marketplace 
through increased research 
and promotion was stressed 
at a meeting here tivday.

Presiding was Lloyd Cline. 
Lamesa pnsduccr. He ex
plained Ihe meeting was one 
of a series being arranged by 
the National Cotton Council 
to discuss cotton’s research 
and promotion needs and 
opportunities and a proposal 
to meet those needs.

Details of the proposal 
were explained by Producers 
L. C. Unfred. Tahoka. and 
Donnell Echols, Lamesa.

’ ’ Under the proposal, 
producer assessment for 
research and promotion 
would be increased by 
four-tenths of one percent of 
the gross sales price of each 
bale of cotton, beginning 
with the 1977 crop." Echols 
stated. "This would be in 
addition to the current $1 per 
bale."

He added that after 1977 
the supplemental assess
ment could be increased in 
increments up to one percent 
on the recommendation of 
Ihe Colton Board and the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

"The Cotton Board has 
made it very plain, however, 
that this would be done only 
after an in-depth study 
showed conclusively that the 
program was being conduct
ed with maximum effective
ness. that its effectiveness 
could be increased only with 
additional financing, and 
that producers themselves 
indicated an overwhelming 
sentiment for an increase." 
Echols stated.

He further explained that 
all other aspects of the 
program remain virtually 
unchanged, including the 
right for any producer to 
obtain a refund.

The speaker stated that 
testimony at recent U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
hearings across the Belt 
indicated strong producer 
support for the proposal.

He added that the 
enabling legislation calls for 
a referendum in which 
producers would vote on 
increasing the assessment.

He explained that in 1975 
producers of synthetic fibers 
spent $230 million in fiber 
research compared with $5.4 
million by growers through 
Cotton Incorporated (C l). 
The odds in fiber advertising 
ran $60 million versus $3.4 
million for cotton.

Pointing out that inflation 
has hurt cotton’s research 
and promotion effort, he said 
the $1 per bale approved by 
growers in the 1966 
referendum will buy only 60 
cents worth of these tools 
today. In addition, supple
mental government funds 
now have been eliminated.

Cited as areas where "w e 
can expect to get more for 
our m oney" were the 
following:

1. Increased textile re
search in durable press, fire 
retardance, and knits;

2. Agricultural research in 
specific problem areas, such 
as byssinosis and pest 
management:

3. Stepped-up fabric 
development and fashion 
support to keep mills 
thinking about cotton and 
higher cotton blends;

4. Much heavier merchan
dising and advertising sup
port to increase consumer 
demand; and

5. More work in the 
international field to in
crease exports.

It was emphasized that in 
most areas, additional funds 
will go directly into
programs since Cl already 
has an efficient and
professional staff in place.

A film depicting how the

CT staff is conducting the 
current program from its 
New York and Raleigh 
offices was shown.

Additional details on a 
number of the activities were 
presented by members of

T « m s  faro i«rs  and ranckara kava kad too fata 
frianda ia W a sk ia tto n  ia racaat yaars.
N o w . it*a Haia to aapport a friaad  w k o ’s foagkt 
for aa. Saaator L lo yd  Baatsaa.

B « « (  Price C «llln (. Bentsen oppo»ed Ntxon « ber( pnee ceiling 
jocceWuIK, (ought for exempncxi for Texas cattle buyers and voted 
against controls
Grain« and O ilseed« Bentsen vocaly opposed the Administranon s 
export embargo« and introduced legnlanon lo create a process to 
avoid the controls m the future
Beet and Datrv Imports Bentsen has repealedK called tor restnetxans 
on the increasing imports of beef and dairy products and has mtroduced 
le^slation to reduce imports

Cotton Bentsen has supported higher loan and target prwes slionglv 
opposed cotton export controls and sitjnd up against the 
payment limitations
Agricultural Research Bentsen launched a two year effort to reverse 
the decline m Ag research funding and i* credited with an 
$ 11 milbon increase

Federal Land U)«e Planning Bentsen is fighting against the hdl his
Republxan opponeni has authored Ihe Steelman Udak 
L.arxl Use Planning Act

Federal Permits Bentsen fought to proteil farmers and ranchers from 
bureaucratic red tape in making pcxxts and landfills

Personal Experteisce. Bentsen urxierslands Ihe prnhiems of Ihe larmer 
and rancher he has personally engaged m row. crop 
rattle and citrus production

L « t ’a k « « p  Otar D ca io cra t in t k «  IJ.S . Senate. 
Vote for tke w in n in g  co m binatio n  . . .  Texas and  
L lo yd  Bentsen.
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Stau Bank Ne. 1??0

and Doaaoatic Huboidiarias at the rhme of

BALANCE SHEET ASSETS !^
1. Cash and due from banks C 7
2. U.S. Traasury securities a  l

3. Obligations of other U.S. Government «gcncist and corporations B 2
4. Obligations of Statss and political tubdivitiona B 3

5. Other bonds, notes, and dabantures B 4
6. Corporata stock

7. Trading account lecunties

8  Fadaral funds sold and aecuntiea purchaiad undar sgraaments to retell D 4
9  a Loans. Total (aicludmg unatrnad Income) A IQ

b. Last. Reserve for possible loan losses

c. Loans. Net
10. Direct lease hnanemg

11. Bank premises, furniture and hiituras. and othar assats raprascnting bank pramiset
12. Rasi astata ownad othar than bank pramiaas

Col.

E
C
E
E

\ 17

13 tnvasfmants in unconsoiidatad substd iants and associatad companits B o n «
14 Custom ars' liability to this bank on accaptancas outstanding Nong
15. Othar assats 0 7
16 TOTAL A SSET S  (sum  of itams 1 thru 15) 9 3 9 7

LIABILITIES Sett item Col.
17 Dtm and dtposits of individuals, partntrships. and corporations F If A 2
18 Tima and savings dtposits of individuals, partntrships. ar$d corporations F If B + C 5
19 Oaposits of Unitad Statas Oovtrnmant F 2 A + B + C 12
20 Dtposits of Statas and political subdivisions F 3 A + B + C l i l6
21 D tposits of fortign govarnmants and official institutions F 4 A^B4-C Morte
22 D tposits of commtrciai banks F 5+6 A + B + C
23 Ctrtifiad and offictrs* chteks F 7 A None
24 TOTAL D EPO SITS  (sum  of itams 17 thru 23) H ! l i S 6

a. Total dtm and dtposits F 8 A
b. Total tima and savings dtposits F B BwC! $ L eé f ■" *

25 FtdtrtI funds purchastd and sacuntias sold undtr agrttm tnts to rtpurchtst E 4 None
26 Othar liabititias for burrowad monty None
27 Mortgaga indabttdntss None
28 Acceptances esecuteb by or for account of this bank ano outstanding Mone
29 Othar liatNlitias H 9 None
30 t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  (t id u d in g  subordinatad r>otts and dabanturas) 9 l lW
31 Subordinatad notas and debantures None

17
IS
19

20 
21 
22
23
24 

a 

b
25 
2« 
27 

2B
29

30

EQUITY CAPITAL

32
33

34
35.

36
37
3B.

Prafarrad stock 

Com mon stock 2000
.¿QQQ

• No. shafts outstanding 
a No. shafts tuthofiitd  
b No sh tft s  outstanding

Sufplus
Undividtd profits

R ts t rv t  for contm gtncits and othtr capital rtstrv ts  
t o t a l  e q u it y  c a p it a l  (sum  of rttms 32 thru 36)
TOTAL L IAB IL IT IES  A N D  EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of ittm« 30. 31. and 37)

(Par valut)

(Par vtlut)

Mone

200
200
• i l i
None
911

MEMORANDA
-g j

31

32

33
34

35

36
37

!• Àvtraga for 15 or 30  caitndar days trading wtth cali data
a. Cash and dut from banks (corrtaponds to ittm 1 abovt)

b. Ftdtrai funds sold and stcuritits purchasad undtr agrttm tnts to rtBtii (corrtspofYds to rttm 8 abovt)
c. Total ioans (corrtsponds to ittm 9a abovt)

d. Tim t dtposits of $100.(X)0 or mort (corrtsponds to M tm ortnda itams 3a pius 3b bttow) 
a Total dtpoBits (corrtsponds to ittm 24 abovt)

f. Ftdtrai funds purchasad and steuntits soid ur$dtr agrttm tnts to rtpu rchtst (corrtsponds to ittm 25 abovt) 
g Othtr iiabiiitits for borrowtd m onty (corrtsponds to <ttm 26 abovt)

2. Standby iattars of cradft outsttndifYg
3. U rna dtposits of $100.000 or mora;

• Tir?>t cartificatts of dtposit in dtnom intttons of $100.000 or mort 
_ b. O t h f  ttmt dapoaHi tn amounts of $1(X).000 or mora______________________________

7146

7
li Ç9Ç

8 » 1
Bonp
None
Mone

2 12

b
c
d
a
f

8

3a

b

/......Jaç.ici* W.shop, Vice Président
M tru0 mné ttrrttf, fa fAt bttf a/ m|r ImtBaftd## mné $tlW/.
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./b/ Victor Steinhiuser
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

A turkey shoot, sponsored 
b> the Ness Home Lions 
Club, ssill be held at 10 a m 
Saturday, October 2Jrd and 
I p m. on Sunday, October 
24th. two and one-half miles 
north of New Home on the 
Kudd Farm.

t t t
The New Home homecom

ing activities will begin at 
5:,40 p.m. Friday. October 
2^h. with a banquet in the 
school cafeteria. Tickets are 
S2.S0 and reservations must 
be made with Mrs. Bobbie 
Fillingim . 424 4307, by 
Vionday, October 25th. The 
banquet will not be limned 
to ex-students, parents and 
friends are invited.

The classes of 1455. '57. 
and ’5b will be honored.

Exes and fnends may visit 
at a reception following the 
New Home-Wilson game. 
The reception will be in the 
whool cafeteria.

t t t
Former Lakeview school 

friends met in the home of 
Flora Dell Nowlin Saturday 
afternoon. October 4th.

Punch and cookies were 
served to Mcsdames Velma 
McManis Thomas of Oxford. 
Arkansas. Katherine Perry 
Bartlett of Lorenzo. Virgie 
Moore Wisdom of Lubbock, 
rhelma Stokes Wyatt. New 
Home. Willie Mac Stokes 
Knight. Lakeview, Dottie 
Perry Harmonson and Hattie 
Smith McManis. Lakeview

The ladies all attended the 
old Lakeview School in the 
|430 s.

t t t
Word comes from Albu

querque. New Mexico that 
Mrs Eddie (Carolyn) Wnght 
who had major surgery 
Friday is doing well and her 
mother. Mrs. Ruby Over
man. who went by plane to 
Albuquerque on Thursday, 
expects to return home early 
this week to resume her 
duties in the New Home 
school lunchroom.

Carolyn is in the Bernalillo 
County Medical Center. 
2211 Lomas Boulevard. 
Northeast.

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. üene 
Bruton are new owners of 
The Lady Bug Beauty Salon 
here. Operators are LaJuan 
McClintvX'k and Donna Sue 
Gardner.

t t t
Mr. Dec Strickland re

mains in very serious 
condition in Methodist 
Hospital's Intensive Care 
Unit.

t t t

' Ì  . 1
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We were in Seagraves 
Saturday for funeral services 
for W’ inston's cousin. Walter 
F Young. t>4, who died 
Thursday at his home in 
Seagraves.

Services were at 2 p.m. in 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Jim Miles, pastor, of Austin, 
officiating, assisted by John 
Decker, pastor

Survivors include his wife, 
Minnie; one wn. Dale of Big 
Spring, one grandson. Eddie 
of Big Spring; and two 
step- grandchildren. 

t t t
L K tHeavy) Nelson was 

admitted to Methodist Hos
pital. Room 587. on 
Saturday.

Their son. Wayne, o f 
Hobbs. New Mexico is with 
them.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Thurl 

Swinson went to Hoxie, 
Kar.sas October bth and 
spent three days with 
friends. Mr and Mrs. Aaron 
Patterson and family , former 
residents of this community. 
They also went to Sylvia. 
Kansas to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Otis W’ebb and family, 
returning home Wednesdav. 

t t t
The Pancake Supper 

sponsored by the Lions Club 
Friday evening was very well 
attended

♦tt
Area residents attending 

funeral services for Velton 
(Bill) Smith of Morton on 
Saturday were Mr and Mrs. 
W ay man Smith. Don Smith, 
Wilmer Smith. Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Follis. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Cooley. Junior Follis of 
O 'Donnell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Follis. Wilson.

l t:ADI\G FHA ACTIl'inES this year are the officers, left to 
right. Flora Antu, 2nd and ird vice-president; Janie 
Harrientez, hth vice-president; Flia \fae H'ilson, 4th 
vice-president; Ikanya W iW . 1st vice-president; Teal 
CoHey, president; Pal Calderon, secretary-treasurer; H anda 
FIrod, 4th vice-president; and Debbie Pinkston, fth 
vice-president and historian.

Vicissitudes In Schools 
Are Aired For Rotarians

Hi FIt l.SK m il

A'ast changes in our 
schiKils of today, not all for 
improvement, were empha
sized in a thought-provoking 
and sometimes humorous 
talk at the Rotary Club last 
Thursday by Mrs. Mary 
Brccheen. former teacher, a 
parent, schixil Niard mem
ber. Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, and Lynn County 
New* editor.

The speaker expressed 
fond memories of her days 
attending a small rural 
school in comparing the 
educational privess of a few 
years ago with our present- 
day schools and the 
problems ol schixils. teach
ers. students, and communi
ties in trying to meet the 
demands of the new trends.

Today, she emphasized, 
the Itxal schixil district has 
so little control of the 
educational prix-ess because 
it is harassed and humiliated 
by regulations of Federal 
officials of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare Depart
ment. State and Federal 
laws, and Texas Depanment 
of Education.

Among current problems, 
she cited financing and 
rising school costs, regula
tions affecting instruction, 
lack of sex discrimination 
and discipline, relaxing of

guidance in the home, tvxi 
much TV. and filthy 
literature.

H B McCord. Jr 
arranged the program and 
intrvxfuced the speaker.

President Gerald Huffaker 
announced the annual Ro- 
tary-leacher banquet held 
Monday night of this week, 
the Lubbock Inter-City 
Rotary meeting this Thurs
day night, and the upcoming 
Rotary Institute in Plainview 
on Thursday of next week.

Huflaker also revealed the 
club made a profit of $437,00 
on the sale of sausage during 
the Harvest Festival. $.3(K) of 
which went to pay for the 
band at the street dance and 
the remainder will be used 
on other Rotary community 
projects.

Absentee 
Voting Good 
To October 29

UISSFHSOF THE GOLDE\ APROU AHARDS were those 
who had been most creative in making their costumes.

Teachers had originally planned to present only 
awards, but could not limit it to so few.

MARIA JO \E.S

M arla Jones
Is Honored At 
FH A  M eeting

Marla Jones, a freshman 
in Tahoka High and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Jones, was named 
"H igh Point Girl of the 
Month" for September and 
was presented a rose at a 
recent meeting of the group.

She is an active member of 
FH.-A. some of her activities 
including work in the 
concession stand, selling 
candy, and attending Daddy- 
Date Night. The activities 
earned her 131 points for the 
month.

Lynn County Clerk's office- 
states that absentee ballots 
may be cast until October 
24th for the November 2nd 
General Election.

The number of registered 
voters in the countv is 4.3h8.

Wilson Seniors 
Stage Drama 
On October 30

\ melodrama is an 
old-fashioned, exaggerated, 
sentimental farce--and that's 
what the Senior Class of 
Wilson will display on 
October .W at 7:30 in the 
Wilson ffigh .Schixvl Auditor
ium

The Angel of Wilson, or 
"How Much Gixxl Can a 
GixkI Girl Do If a Gixxl Girl 
Can Do G ood?" is an 
original and wacky farce 
with the standard villain, 
heroine, and hero plus an 
assortment o f characters 
that will never be in any 
award-winning play! The 
cast is a large one, 14, with a 
crew of seven others to assist 
with tickets and stage 
management. Cost for this 
family fun night is $1.50 for 
adults. $1.00 for high,sehix>l 
students. 75 cents for 
elementary students, and a 
special ticket for $5,00 for 
any family of five or more.

The plot (or what there is 
of it) gix-s like this: Jonquil 
Joyful w ho is adorable is also 
faced with the problem of 
paying the mortgage on the 
family farm near Wilson. 
She has a sister. Jasmine, 
and a brother. Juniper, but 
the three of them have no

solution to the problem. 
Their parents have been 
missing since they were all 
babies, and up to now. they 
have managed to make 
payments. Banker Spiro T. 
Skinflint has come for his 
money-what is Jonquil to 
do? Neighbor Obic Sure and 
farmhand Ellwixxl can't help 
for they are in an intoxicated 
condition with Juniper after 
having discovered apple 
cider in the cellar. And what 
dtx's the Avon Lady or the 
FFA boy selling magazines 
have to do w ith all this?

The answers all appear

National To le  Painting

SALE 20 %  off 
On All Tole Paintli

City Hall Arts and Ci
1 Mile North of Wayside Gin on Highway J’

STO P 4& SHOP

LOGT HEA!
B IT E S  T H
D U ST

/

When you buck Lost Heal you save money on Heating bills 
The best way is with an electric heal pump
The heat pump la an electric heating system that squeezes warmth irom 
outside air even at vary cold temperatures
The electric heal pump Is the most etticient way to have clean modem 
heating and also save energy And when you save energy, you savt money 
Call the Electric Company (or complete inlormation on the heal pump

HIUWWVI n  M IS  SI MW w

S L E C T P H

TURKEY SHOOT

OCTOBER 23-24
Saturday, 10:00 AM 
Sunday, 1:00 PM

Rudd Farm

2 1/2 Miles North of New Home

PRIZES! TURKEYS & HAMS

Sponsored by New Home Lions Club
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jfiiis Of Tahoka 4th Graders 
i| Be “ Student-For-A-Day
Lh  graile teachers in 
V  ,rc inletcstcd in 
j j  the parents as well

Ichilfl-  ̂ ..
Tftoniplish Iha*- '<

.̂ ar̂  f‘T
^̂ hool and those 
have made the

j arrangements for

mean some work 
(“atrifice«». hut the

looks something

like this:
Tuesday, Oetober 26 

Miss t.arthman's Room
8:20 • School begins 
8:40 • 10:25 • Language Arts 

and Music
10:25 . 10:55 - Physical 

Education
Wednesday, Oetober 27 

Miss Jones' Room 
11:00 - 11:40- Reading 
11:40 - 12:20 • Lunch (Either 

bring your lunch or pay
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$1.00 for a meal in the 
cafeteria. You need to stay 
for lunch.)
Thursday, October 28 
Mrs. Carter’s Room

12:20 - 1.00 • Science and 
Health

I 00- 1:50- Math 
1:50 - 2:10 - Recess 
2:10-2:53-Art 

Parents arc reminded that 
they should dress comforta
bly and that younger 
brothers and sisters cannot 
be accommodated. One 
parent should come in the 
morning and one in the 
afternoon.

Teachers stress that it is 
an opportunity to learn 
firsthand about a child's life 
at school.

Cynn County Sfouto

P i onee r  Club 
Is Open Daily; 
Installs Phone

The Lynn County Pioneer 
Club is now open daily, 
Monday through Friday, and 
a telephone was installed 
rccently-‘8)8-5264.

Mrs. Myrtle Lovciady and 
Mrs. Anna Bell Stice arc the 
Green Thumb workers on 
duty. The center is in need of 
a sewing machine and a 
vacuum cleaner.

At the regular meeting on 
Friday. L. D. Howell, second 
vice-president, presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Tcddie 
Kelley. Several regulars 
were out of town and the 
attendance was down.

The club's regular lunch
eon meeting will be Friday. 
November 5th.

MRS. l.hSI.IF. P IRIS, rifikt, new owner of Tahoka Cafeteria, 
receives a "first-huck-of-clear-profit" plaque from Chamber 
of Commerce president, //. R. McCord, Jr.

Art Association 
Will M eet On 
October 26

Lynn County Art AssfK’ia- 
tion will hold its regular 
monthly meeting next lues- 
day, ()ct4>ber 2h, at "':,30 p.m. 
in the Reddy Room of 
Sxfuthwestern Public Service 
Company in lahoka. Mrs. 
Stewart Rice antufunces.

All members arc urged to 
attend and anyone else 
interested is invited to the 
meeting.

Special Thanks
DueSW PS,
Firemen

The Harvest Festival 
Committee owes its grati
tude to members of the Fire 
Department who gave of 
their time and equipment 
the day of the Festival and to 
Southwestern Public Service 
for use of their Reddy Rixini.

All planning sessions were 
held in the Reddv Rfxrm.

Sherry Fthercdgc 
Says

Here arc a few tips to 
follow when you purchase 
potatoes:

•Most potatoes marketed 
are U.S. No. I grade and are 
often labeled both as to 
grade and si/e. U.S. No. I 
pfitatoes must be firm, fairly 
clean and of g<M>d shape. 
Defects should not materi
ally affect their appearance 
or eating quality.

•Avoid potatiK’s with large 
cuts or bruises. This 
generally means waste when 
peeling.

•Avoid potatoes with green 
discoloration; this blemish is 
caused by sunburn or 
exposure to light in the 
store.

•Avoid potatoes that show 
any signs of decay.
•Avoid sprouted or shriveled 
potatoes.

There's lots of gfxid eating 
in the potatoes coming to 
market now. Shop earefully. 
hut wisely, and don't let a 
day pass without including 
some potatoes in your 
menus. They're nutritious 
and low in calories when 
served without high-calorie 
toppings.

A different way with 
potatiK's is to use them in 
your biscuits.

Potato Biscuits 
I medium piUato. peeled and

ciHiked 
*■« cup flour
I lablcs))oon baking powder

I teaspiMin salt 
I tablespiMin diet margarine 
6 tahlespiMins skim milk 
I Put potato through ricer or 
mash. Set aside.
2. In large bowl, stir 
together flour, baking pow
der and salt. With pastry 
cutter or 2 knives used 
seissor-fashion, cut in mar-

/' IG/. V

garine. -,
3. Stir in potato, then m^k 
blending lightly with lork.L
4. Spixin into twelve moui^ls
on non-stick cixikie slieji 
Bake at 40t) degrees lor ll i lo  
20 minutes or until goliiin 
brown. ’
Makes 12 biscuits, about ^0 
cahvTics each.

Your New
Shaklee Distributor

for a cttmplete Une of Shakiee Prttducis

GtlARANTEE: If for any reason a Shaklee product is 
not satisfactory, return it to your Shaklee Distributor or 
Shaklee Corporation for exchange or ful refund.

Dautim r 'PatJee^
TA H O K A  PH. 99M 300

Complete Line

E C O N O M Y  & 
PU R IN A  FEEDS

Custom Grinding 
$L Mixing

Custom Built Spray 
Equipment 
Fast S en ’ice 
Pump Repair

W heat - Oat - Barley 
and Rye Seed

T A T U M  BROS.
Box 1337 Post Hw>. Fast Ph<8»8-47I7

^ T h e fD u d e
The Dude Texas tastin chicken-fried meal 
crisp fresh lettuce, and red. ripe tomato, 
sitting pretty in a golden bun 
At participating stores

THURSDAT THRU 
SUNDAYONLY
OCTOBER
2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3  0 2 4

Dairij 
Queen
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Pen Taylor

Club

THESE TAHOK  

M A K IN G  THIS FAR
A FIRMS ARE  

M NEW S POSSIBLE

Lynn County News Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Dan Martin. M g i.

Production Credit Association
Don Bovdstun

Goodpasture Inc.
i

Tom H o le  S

Tahoka Co-op
J .  O .  Reed, M g r .

Taylor Tractor &  Equipment  1 
C o .  I n c .

Fen T ay lo r

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay D e e  H ouse , M g r ,

T a h o l r o  A u t o .  Supply
The H o lla n d s

McCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau
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I N T E R F E R E N C E
Taylor Tractor and 

Equipment Co. Inc.

Togs and Curls 

Tahoka Food Mart

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

'1

:yw r

T O U C H D O W N
Plainsman 

TV and Appliance

Tahoka Drug

Production Credit 
A ssociation

Fenton Insurance

Cynn Cotmty V»vam IK lOHtK

. V 4

The f o l l o w in g  s p o r t  m in d e d  m e rc h a n ts  
u r g e  yo u  to s u p p o r t  y o u r  te a m  b y  a t t e n d in g  the gam e s.

iqe Notes

Tahoka Bulldogs

I L L E G A L  M O T I O N
Tahoka Dept. Store

Stice Refrigeration

Bryan Carpenter 
and Cabinet Shop

Dairy queen
on W* hypaw

P E R S O N A L  F OUL  

H Tiarton Motor Inc. 

Lynn County Abstract

Hudgens & Son 
Pump Service

Echo 87 Motel

NO T I M E  O U T
Stice Gulf

Ayer Way Cleaners 

Bray Chevrolet

Dixie Dog Drive In

West Texas 
Industries Inc.

PUSHING

Rim Rock Grocery 

Cinderella Shop 

Star Lite Drive In

Western A uto
John Tahoka, Texas

L,rn) MHTINI 
ITjUj ^

,ih» fir'« Tu»v ot
are u tfr i 

,,j Viaitort X ” « H hud>, S 
Lh DuJk'“"' * ̂

ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS
W mia ms 66 Sennce

Lankford Variety 

C(H)k Pump Serv ice

Bry ant Seed & 
Delinting^ Inc.

L\-

S A F E T Y
Tahoka Auto Supply

First National Bank

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Farmers Co-op  
Association # /

D E A D B A L L
Lynn County News

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Federal Land Bank 
Assn. O f Tahoka

Southwestern 
Public Service

GO GET ’EM BIG BLUE

L O S S  OF D O W N
Haney Gin

M cCord M otor Co. 

Quality Cleaners 

Goitdpasture Inc.

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS
Sentry Savings and 

lAmn Association

Huffaker and Green 

Han di Hobby  

Cotton SouthM'est
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Notice

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

LAWNMOWERS and small 
engines repaired. Saws 
sharpened. Rebuilt lawn- 
mowers for sale. Nine miles 
north, two miles west of 
Tahoka. Phone 924-4432.

O. O. Tekell. 32-4tc

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

lO-tfc

WE DO CUSTOM hay 
baling. Phone 998-4756. 
Elmer Gunnels. 22-tfc

W E PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

PA.NCHITOS Restaurant will 
be open 7 days a week. 6 
a.m. until 9 p.m. during the 
fall. 40-4tp

HANDY WORK will do all 
kinds, cut or trim trees, 
landscaping. Phone 998- 
4959 before 8 a m. or after 5 
pm . 40-3tp

WILL CARE for elderly in 
their home. 998-489J. 41-tfc

CUSTOM COTTON STRIP- 
PING. giMid equipment. Jim 
Dulin. phone 828-4377. 
Slaton. 4l-8tc

TAH O K A  BLACKSM ITH  
AND WELDING point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc ,

SOMETHING NEW AT 
STICES: We arc now in the 
process of winterizing air 
conditioners and getting 
your heating unit ready for 
the cold weather. Stice’ s is 
now your Sylvania TV dealer 
in Tahoka. We also have 
used furniture. Remember, 
we still do service work on all 
major appliances and we sell 
Dearborn heaters. Come to 
see us. Roy and Jeannie.

43-tfc

W ANT TO KEEP BOOKS at
mv home. Ronnie Pvburn. 
998-4294. '43-2tp

Gerald Drager 
Honored With  
Service Award

The State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation recognized eight 
employees with service 
awards totaling 110 years of 
service. The awards were 
presented during the district 
meeting on October 15 by 
,Mr. George C. Wall. Jr., 
district engineer, to the 
eight men. one of whom was 
Gerald L. Drager of Tahoka. 
who has ten years o f service.

t' îP'iyckiatrisl, to nurse on 
JuM say we're busy, not

't i house.”  _

**|ing.Air.Conditioning-She«t Metal
ine W eather Doctors ^

■TEXAS
s.

Message ServiceiJ 
Slaton. Tex.
828 5205

s ^ A N S  OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
I °  h e l p  o r  a d v ic e  IN CLAIM

b e n e f it s , c o n t a c t —

SID LOW ERY
s e r v ic e  o f f ic e r

Ea c h  w e e k  a t  c o u r t h o u s e  
t a h o k a . TEXAS

For Sale

r e c o n d it io n e d  washer
or dryer. Stop going to the 
the coin laundry. Sold with 
dealer warranty. Plainsman 
T V At Appliance. 998-4645,

24 tfc

FOR SALE-Two 500-gallon 
propane tanks. $150 each. 
David Hill. 924-5222. 40 3tp

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE-Ford breaking 
plow. 18-inch four bottom. 
998-4830. A. J. Jester. 39-tfc

FOR SALE-12 trailers. J.D., 
4 big 12 chassis, wood beds 
8x8x20. $300 each if you take 
all. T At F Farms. Dub 
Foster. 465-3271. 42-4tp

FOR SALE-1%7 Buick. also 
1966 Pontiac motor. James 
Scott. Wharton Motor Com
pany or 998-5062. 42-tfc

EOR SALE-24" black and 
white portable Zenith TV. 
Call 998-4697. 4j.tfc

FOR SALE-Two female toy- 
poodle puppies. Phone 
998-4901. 40-tfc

FOR SALE-1974 Pontiac 
Granville. 4 door, clean. 
998-4784 43-2tp

FOR SALE 1971. 282 JD 
stripper and 70 basket with 
row sensors and augers. 
Built up and ready to go. 
$3.SO0. Call 628-.T602. 43-2tc

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALES 2428 and 
2430 North 4th. Friday and 
Saturday. 9-6. 43-ltp

H A LLO W E E N  G A R A G E  
SALE-Baby items, furniture, 
kitchen items, linens and 
lots of other bargains. Friday 
1-6. all day Saturday. 1720 
North 3rd. 43-ltp

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SALE 
-on South Ave. O and 3rd. 
white house on the comer. 
October 20. 21.22. 43-ltp

GARAGE SALE-2404 North 
3rd. all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon. 43-ltp

FOR RENT-Fumished apart
ment. 1 bedroom, close to 
downtown, water paid, 
single only. 998-4062 or 
998-5150after6p.m. 43-tfc

Valentine
Impression

Printing
PHOSE m m  5

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed- 
r>x)m. bath, carport and also 
another extra large lot. 1829 
North 1st. Call 998-4205.

43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE newly 
redecorated. J-bedrixtm. 2- 
bath. utility riHim. garage, 
carpeted throughout, refrig
erated air. central heat. Built • 
in dishwasher and range and 
other built-ins. fenced yard, 
outside storage building, 
large lot. 1906 North 8th. or 
call 998-4672. 41-tfc

Card Of Thanks

I want to thank my friends 
for kindnesses shown me 
during my recent stay in the 
hospital and confinement at 
home.

Thank you for the cards, 
flowers, visits, and special 
concern show n.

Sincerely.

Mrs. P. D. Adams
43-ltc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom stuc
co house. 1'/i baths, in 
W ilson, nice yard, on 
pavemen 628-3741. 38-6tp

Wanted

W'A.NTED-Baby sitter full 
time for 5-month-old baby. 
Please apply only if you can 
p6iv ide tender loving care. 
998-4463. 43-ltp

WANTED - RN or LVN 
director of nurses. 7 to 3 
shift; also position available 
for 3 to 11 shift and relief 
nurses. Contact Judy Som
merfeld. 896 872-8351. 1818 
North 7th. Lamesa. 79331.

26-tfc

DAIRY QUEEN now taking 
applications for fulltime 
help. Apply in jicrson. 40-tfc

CARPORT SALE Corner S. 
2nd and Ave. P., Friday. 
October 22nd. Have some 
furniture, clothes, odds and 
ends. 43-ltc

GARAGE SALE-new items, 
dishes and miscellaneous. 
All day Friday and Saturday. 
Out Post Highw ay to Central 
Church. I mile south to 
butane tanks. 2 miles east of 
nx’k house. Will accept Gold 
Bond or Green Stamps. Mac 
and Penny Norman.
327-5634. 39-ltc

GARAGE SALE-A complete 
household o f furniture, 
almost new TV and 
refrigerator. 1829 North 1st. 
Friday and Saturday. 43-ltp

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- 
Refrigerator. iron bed and 
mattress, dresser, clothes, 
bedspread, decorator and 
Christmas items. Saturday 
only. Starts 7:30 a.m. 1929 
South First. 43-ltp

FOR SALE Friday afternoon 
and Saturday, 1924 South 
8th. 43-ltc

WANTED • Full-time and 
part-time LVN. Competitive 
salary, plus benefits. Call 
998-5018. 4tc

Business Services

FOR HIRE-deep breaking, 
chiseling, discing, new 
equipment, contact Jim 
Dulin, phone 828-4377, 
Slaton. Texas. 41-8tc

WANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRA.M- 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Why should we weep 
when the Master calls, for it 
was He who said, "In  my 
Father's house are many 
mansions," and today Hea
ven holds more to us.

And as we come to this 
hour of grief we find that 
friendship grows dearer and 
our burdens made lighter by 
the thoughtfulness, and 
many deeds of kindness, of 
our neighbors and friends. 
As through life we travel it 
will always be our prayer to 
render unto others such 
comfort, and deeds o f 
kindness, as was showered 
upon us in the illness and 
death of our dear father.

G. W. Grogan, Melva 
Buntyn. Deleath McLaurin. 
and ArvisGrogan. 43-ltp

We w ish to thank each one 
for the prayers, flowers, 
food, visits, cards, and 
memorials in the time o f our 
w>rrow in the loss of our 
loved one.

The Willie Schneider Family 
Mrs. Willie Schneider. Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Schneider, 
Mr, and Mrs. Truett 
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Adamsiin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Schneider, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Schneider. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Robertson.

43-ltp

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. Ph. 998-4572. tfc

New Police 
Telephone 
998-5295

Card Of Thanks

With grateful hearts, we 
would like to express our 
sincere appreciation for all 
the acts of kindness shown to 
us while Bill was in the 
hospital and since he has 
been home, for the many 
cards, visits, and food. 
W e're thankful for those 
who offered to sit up with 
him and the others who were 
concerned.

A special thanks to Bros. 
Turner, Jones, and Tyler tor 
their visits and for the 
special prayers that were 
said for his recovery.

May God's richest bles
sings be on each and 
everyone of ycu.

Bill and Helen Biggerstaff
43-ltp

I would like to say thank 
you for your concern for Roy 
Appling and myself, while in 
Lynn County Hospital.

Thanks to Doctor Chamb- 
ler and Doctor Wright, the 
nurses, and the ones who sat 
in my place one night, for 
the cards, food, prayers, the 
pastors who visited, and the 
giHxl neighbors who came by 
daily.

God bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Appling
43-ltp

I 
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"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O TH IN G " |

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

mïS?]i'lÎsi 'rirVsìDmsìi

1 Phone ‘TÇS-t'Ta't
I

Tohoko, Tex 79373 I
I

i>

Legal Notice
Sealed Bids w ill be 

received by the Tahoka 
Industrial Housing Associa
tion for performing the work 
as set forth in plans and 
specirications for the con
struction of six (6) duplexes 
in Tahoka. Texas. Bids will 
be received no later than 
2:00 PM CST. Tuesday. 
November 9, 1976. at the 
"Reddi-Rcxim" of the South
western Public Service 
Company in Tahoka. Plans 
and specifications are avail
able at the offices of the 
architects, Whitaker and 
Hall Architects and F.ngi- 
neers. 2333 50th Street. 
LubbvKk. Texas ''9412.

42-2tc

Randy White's 
A rt Work Is On 
Exhibit

Paintings by Randy White 
of LiibbcK-k and formerly of 
Tahoka are being exhibited 
in the Texas Tech University 
Art Department hall gallery.

The paintings are part ol 
an exhibit of art work done 
by university students dur
ing a Texas Tech art 
workshop this summer. The 
workshop in Taos, New 
Mexico allows students to 
concentrate their efforts in 
one area of art.

The exhibition began 
October 10 and will continue 
for two weeks.

White is the vin of Mrs. 
Warren Hnibree of Tahoka.

PAY M  I Ql IPMI M  
S M I S. ISSI M l \IION \M)S1 R\K

FOLLIS H EATING  & 
AIR CO NDIT IO N ING
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FAR M  B U R E A U  
INSUR AN CE

INSl R\N( I FOR A l l  VOl R M  I I)S

I IFF A l It ) FIRF FARM 11 ABU II Y 
B l l F t R O S S  H i l l  SHIM 1)

[obert Harvick, Agency Mgr.J
Donald YY’Indham. Special Agent
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Pref f e s s i o n a l  D i re c to iry

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E W OULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE W HITE - OW NER

W H IT E  FUNERAL H O M E
PHONE 998 44.33 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Pat Cam pbell Cotton Co.
if ill Ippreciate lour Business 

"Sow Contracting 19^6-77Crop"
628-294! Res. 628-2’’4l Office 

ff ilson. Texas
35-l2tp

Slice
Refrigeration

Roy Slice
New & Used Appliances 

Services S: Sale
Tahoka 998- 4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428 .3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SANDEIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OE ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS

PA R K E R ’S
EX TER M IN ATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0. NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-.S063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hour 1 Icensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (V endorl Approxed 

1829 S. 7th PH. 998-.S018

Williams **66** Service

. used tirea . recapa .
. waah . greaac .

. antifreeze .

th e Appreciate Your Business 

1660 Main pk. 998-4315

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line Of
ACCOFEED

Nutrena Feeds P A G. Seeds 
Dor Vet Supplies 
Jommy Lawton 998-4276

Janie 's Beauty Salon
2023 ■ N  7th 

998-4057
NOTICE 

Mary Lois Smith 
Will be wiKking Saturday only.

Janie Isbell Betty Ekiers Judy Jolly

RANDOLPH AVIATION ̂
s™ »..»« ^ 411 AeritU Applications

' < P O. B o .  299
Tahoka, Taaaa 79373

O IC K I f  R A N D O L P H  R O O N E Y  R A N D O L P H  
T A H O K A  A IR P O R T  1301 ■ fSth. L U B B O C K  
IBO«) 999 4209 L U B B O C K  IBOBI 744 B97S

Cottonseed
DelinterSs

Inc.
Tahoka. Texas Ph. 998-4IIS

' Quality PrtK'essmg for  ̂
Better Stands and Bigger Yields”
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PLUS DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

B  SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY TAHOKA. TEXAS
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